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Urge New
Students
to Enroll
Forest Hills Schools are
gearing all action for the ringing of school bells for Wed·nesday, September 4.
Many new people have moved into the area and the
school administration woi.tld
appreciate any residents with
new neighbors to inform the.m
that new students may register for the fall session.
By registering ahead of the
opening of school. new ~tu
dents will save valuable Ume
and be able to start out the
first day attending classes.
School will begin September
4 with a full day session the
first day for students in the
first through the 12th grades.
Buses will run on regular
'schedules. Regular kindergarten classes will begin on Friday, September 6.
Hot lunches will be served
at the junior and senior high
schools on the 4th, and in the
elementary schools on the..5th.

Photo by Tom L emm

GRAND CHAMPION STEER at the annual Kent County
4-H Youth Fair is exhibited by J ames Dykstra of Grand
Valley Hereford Farms, Ada, while brother Bob (right)

holds trophy. Little Red, an 890-poundcr brought 55c a pound
Jim also had the reserve champion in the same

Area Student Witness
to Riots in Paris
BY SHIRLEY DYGERT
"The students are rioting in
the streets of Paris again."
This cry in the headlines of
the world repeats itself often
these days.
John Banta, Spaulding Ave.,
a student of Hiram (0.) College, has just returned from
a year of study in the west
of France at Nantes. He was
present when the students of
the nation triggered strikes
that crippled a third of France's working forces.
But John is quick to em:
phasize that the students who
continue to stir up trouble in
Paris are not those who seriously wanted reform in the
colleges and universities last
spring.
" Those who carry the
black flag are ideallstica~y
oriented anarchists," said
John. "They just keep going, although they do not
seem to know where they
are bound. The elections
were a reaffirmation of what
went on before as far as
they were concerned, but
they have no program of
their own."
John explained that la st
spring's uprisings by students
was a matter of discontent
among students at the way
exams were conducted.
A student studies a full
year. he notes, without a revealing exam to tell him how
well or how poorly he is progressing. In the spring, he
may suddenly find that he is
failing and his only recourse
is to cram for an exam that
he may take the following
September.
John's sympathies were with
the students in this matter.
He felt that real reform was
necessary and that these uprisings on the part of concerned students had no connection with the wild and repeated battles of Paris.
"You must understand that
Paris ls an intellectual center; Industry ls on the outskirts," he says. " There are
thousands at the core of the
city who are studying or in
business who have notftlng

Motorist
Killed in
Area Crash

to do w:lth the anarchy, but
w h o become frightened
whenever they see the black
flag. A few dedicated nuts
can worry many, espeelally
when the few do not really
know what they would re·
place the present government with even if they
should succeed to power."
Those around John, including his French brother, felt
that President DeGaulle did
not take a strong enough
stand when he first returned
to Paris during the spring
riots. He looked old and tired,
they felt, when he appeared
on television and appealed to
his countrymen for law and
order .
If he had reacted in a more

powerful manner at the beginning, John feels that much
of the disruption of the country would not have taken
place. Later when De Gaulle
did use his power, he was
rewarded by the surprising
r.esults of the summer elections.
" President De Gaulle used
the scare tactic of putting
the uprisings at the feet of
the Communists in order to
win the elections," declares
John, " but the unrest of the
country really stems from
France's old fashioned bureaucracy which continues to
allow citizens to lose identity."
John is the son of t h e
James Bantas and a graduate
of Forest Hills High School.
He feels that his year in
France was a " tremendous
experience."
John was able to live with
a. French fam ily and acted as
a French student to the point
that he traveled as a French
exchange student to Berlin for
ten days. He also saw the
north of Italy and Switzerland.
He studied mathematics and
engineering c o u r s e s, the
French language, and history,
orientation, and French culture.
Club news, coming events
and social items must be
submitted by noon on Monday.

An early-morning crash on
Sunday claimed the life of a
Detroit-area motorist on the
I-96 Freeway in Cascade Township.
Killed when he lost control
of his car was Jerry A.
Lantz. 32, who was to have
celebrated his birthday the
sa me day.

JOHN BANTA

Set Hearing
Aug. 28 on
Water Usage
The State Water Resources
Commission next Wednesday
(August 28) will hold the 3rd
in a series of public hearings
to designate the specific water uses to be protected by
Michigan's new standards of
water quality for inland lakes
and streams.
The hearing will be held in
the Holiday Inn, in Kalamazoo beginning at 1: 30 p. m.
The new standards, adopted
January 4, are designed to
maximize the usefulness of
the state's water resource for
all citizens. Although some additional standards are included for application to inland
lakes, these standards are
similar to those adopted in
June, 1967, for interstate waters, including the Great
Lakes.
Information on present and
prospective future uses of the
waters involved will be presented at the hearing. At a
subsequent meeting, the Com·
mission will then designate
the uses to be protected within the drainage basins of the
Grand River , the Black River
at Holland, The Black River
at South Haven, the Kalama
zoo River, the Paw Paw Riv
er and minor tributaries to
lower Lake Michigan between
Grand Haven and the Michi·
gan-Indiana state line.

Lantz was thrown clear
from the car as it overturned
in the eastbound Jane of I-96
between the 28th Street exit
and the Kraft Avenue overpass.
According to Kent County
Sheriff's deputies. the car hit
the shoulder on the left side,
hit a guard rail. then rolled
over three times in the center median. He had failed to
use safety belts.
Lantz died of a broken neck,
according to county medical
examiner Dr. Ramon B. Lang.
Lantz was a resident of
Troy. He and his wife had
drive., to Grand Rapids to
spend a weekend with friends.

Plan Extra
Patrols for
Labor Day
With high volume traffi c expected over the Labor Day
weekend, the Michigan State
Police will operate special
highway patrols from noon
Friday, August 30, to mid'.
night, Monday, September 2.
As was the case for the J uly
4 weekend, another state area
has been selected for intensified enforcement in the coming holiday period. Though the
area is not identified lawful
motorists have nothing to fear
from this activity.
Last year, Labor Day period accidents claimed fortyeight lives. the highest on record for that weekend and one
of the state's worst holiday
tolls. For the 78-hour period
this averaged one death for
every hour and 38 minutes.

Township Clerk Marsha Boukamp reports that building
permits issued for last week
came iu $95,000 to bring the

year's total to just less than
$2,000,000.
Since .January 1. the township has issued 77 permits for
new residential dwellings at
a total valuation of $1,586,500.
Commercial development in
the township has added $290,000 to the year's totals. In-

eluded were such major projects as the new Union Bank
branch office on Cascade Rd.
($30,000) . an addition at Forest Hills Shop-Rite ($65,000),
an indoor movie at Northtown
Center ($50,000) and the O'Brien Funeral Home at Cascade Road and East Paris
Aven uP. ($145,000).

~··
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Maryland Governor Spiro T.
Agnew, the 1968 Republican
Vice-Presidential nominee, will
address the Michigan GOP
State Convention at Grand
Ra"pids this Saturday.
Governor Agnew was invited
to appear before the convention by Michigan Governor
George Romney early this
week, and the Agnew visit
here will be one of his first
to another state since his
nomination August 8.
He will be introduced to the
convention delegates & guests
by Governor Romney at 10:30
a. m., thirty minutes before·
the session is opened officially.
The Michigan GOP State
Convention will nominate candidates for the State Supreme
Court, the University of Michigan Board of Regents, the
Michigan State University
Board of Trustees, the Wayne
State University Board of Governors, and the State Board
of Education.

Coho Run
Nearing in
State River s

Two great groups are converging for a confrontation in
Michigan like two giant locomotives roaring in opposite directions on the same track.
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NEW HOME of Ada Plumbing and Heating on
Thornapple River Drive, scheduled for October

completion, is shown in this artist's sketch.
The firm has been in Ada since 1941.

Court Nominee Seeks
Incumbent Designation

Morning kindergarten children will be picked up at the
A candidate for judge of the
regular elementary bus stops newly-created 63rd District
in the morning and will be Court, Second Division. is takdelivered near their homes at ing the Kent County Board of
noon. Afternoon kindergarten- Election Commissioners
to
ers will be picked up near court in an effort to win a
their homes during the noon designation of " incumbent" on
hour and returned with the the November general elecregular elementary bus stops tion ballot.
after school.
Edward D. Wells, veteran
All fees are due September East Grand Rapids municipal
4. Payment should be made judge, is the complaintant.
by check or money order for
Kent County Circuit Court
each individual child.
Judge John H. Vanderwal
Special education classes for set a hearing for 1:30 p. m.
Lowell and Forest Hills will Friday.
begin September 5 and the
The Board of Election ComGrand Rapids classes will begin the following day. All spe- tnissioners was ordered to
cial education students will be show cause why Wells' name
T)icked up by the high school cannot appear on the Novembuses and brought to the high ber 5 ballot with the designaschool. From there they will tion of incumbent.
go either to Ada (where the
The board is made up of
Lowell bus picks up junior County Clerk Jack Bronkema
high students) or Grand Rap- chairman ; and County Treas'.
ids.
urer Henry Romyn and ProPersons wishing information bate Judge A. Dale Stoppels.
on the attendance area and
In his complaint, Wells contransportation routes for the
that he asked the board
elementary students should tends
to
be
designated
as an incumcall the elementary offices, bent municipal judge
on the
which will be open two weeks August 6 primary ballot
prior to the opening of school. . that he had been advised and
by
Bronkema that the request
would be honored.

State GOP
Meet Will
Hear Agnew

0
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However, Bronkema later
told Wells that State Director
of Elections Bernard Apol had
issued an order, based on a

Buth Heads
House Study
Committee
State Representative Martin
D. Buth (R-Comstock Park) ,

speaker pro tern of the Michie
gan House, has been appointed to head an effort to improve the legislative operations of the House.
Buth was named by House
Speaker Robert E. Waldron
(R-Grosse Pointe) as chairman of a bi-partisan special
committee of top House leaders from both parties which
will make the study.
Some of the major items to
be reviewed, according to
Buth, will be the Standing
Committee system of t h e
House, and internal procedures for passage of legislation in the House.

recent opinion by Attorney
General Frank Kelley that
such designation could nor be
allowed, to strike the wording
from the proposed ballot.
Wells is seeking an early
ruling and hearing in order
to have time for an appeal.
Wells and Joseph B. White,
East Grand Rapids attorney,
were successful candidates in
a five-man runoff in the re'·
cent primary.

Win d Fells
Huge Screen

at Drive-In
A scheduled November opening for the new Cascade
Twin Drive-In theater has
been set back at least several
. months following collapse of
one of the giant screens in
high winds last Friday.
The screen, measuring 125
feet wide and 70 feet high,
was anchored by four sets of
eight l 1h -inch bolts. The nuts
were sheared off all 32 bolts
when gales clocked at 58
miles an hour raced through
the area.
A construction worker who
observed the collapse said that
it appeared the wind caught
the screen " just like the sail
of a boat and blew it over ."

Ada Firm
to Occupy
New Site
The start of construction of
a new building to house Ada
Plumbing and Heating was
announced today bv owner
Cornelius Hcemst. ,
Scheduled for completion in
October, the new 2,600-squarefoot brick and cement block
structure will be located at
7181 Thornapple River Drive
in Ada. The firm presently is
located at 587 Ada Drive.
The new building will include a spacious showroom to
display heating and plumbing
products, offices, an employees \/Junrrc :-nd complete shop
facilities.
The business has been located in Ada since 1941 when
it was founded by Cornelius
Heemstra, Sr. The F ather-son
combination and other members of the st~ff represent
more than 65 years of experience in the heating and
plumbing field.
General contractor for the
project is Don DeVries and
the architect is Alexander
Grand, A.I.A.

Warn Drivers
of Detour in
M-57 Area

The $150,000 project, started
recently by Redstone Drive-In
Theaters, Inc. of Boston, was
scheduled for completion in
November.

Traffic is being detoured
from a short stretch of M-57
South of Cedar Springs to permit relocation of the highway
to provide a connection with
It is located at 5060 28th· the US-131 Freeway now being
Street SE in Cascade Town, built. the State Highway Commission announced today.
ship.

The Kent County Tuberculosis _Society announced today
that its mobile X-ray unit will
visit this area on next Monday (August 26).

Beginning at the south intersection of M-57 and existing US-131, traffic will be directed south two miles on US131 to 12 Mile Rd. , east three
miles to Myers Lake Rd. and
north two miles to M-57 ' adding four miles to the 'route.

It will be stationed at Ada
Hardware in Ada from 10:00
a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

The Commission said the
detour will be in effect until
November.

X-RAY UNIT DUE
IN ADA MONDAY

Buth was the primary sponsor of a resolution which led
to establishment of the special
study panel.
The special committee will
make its study between now
and the end of the year. Recommendations on improving
House procedures are to be
reported as early as possible
to the 1969 Legislature.

A total of 43 other permits
for small building and additions also have been issued
with valuation set at $108,153,
according to Mrs. Boukamp.

One of these groups, the coho salmon, is moving up Lake
Michigan in vast numbers, intent on seeking out spawning
streams. Nature has built into
each individual salmon a mechanism which makes it most
important that procreation
take place where he, himself·
was hatched and raised. The
salmon will go to great ends
to return to his home waters
to start his own family.

RAISE FUNDS
A western barbecue was
held last week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George J .
Sekan, Bridle Creek Drive,
Ada : The barbecue is sponsored by the Junior Women's
Club.
Proceeds went to a project
fund which finances an adopted Indian girl and furnishes
tests for children at the Grand
Rapids Orthopedic School.
BARBEQUE DINNER

Help Us Bring the News
to You-S upport Our Advertisers.

The other group, the fishermen, have a built-in compulsion to catch fish and they
will go to great lengths to do
that.

Saturday, August 24, starting at 5 p. m. in the Lowell
Senior High School Cafeteria.
Sponsored by Lowell Lions
Club.

GR Township Sets Fast Building Pace
Just as with its neighboring
communities. Grand Rapids
Township is in the midst of
an unprecedented
building
boom during 1968.

.

A new hai r-do , ha ir rinse , fresh .s hade of
l_ipstick and cosmetics will g ive a 'lift' to
your morale. Cascade Pharmacy stocks
the finest name brands in cosmetics and
ha ir beautifiers.
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The Belding Labor Day parade will have in its r anks
Lowell's own Sca rlet Troubadours.
The Troubadours at this
point a fledgling group, have
been part icipating in parades
a ll over Western Michigan in
order to ga in the experience
a nd confidence needed to enter active com petition.
The corps, only a year and
a half old. was co-sponsor of
Preview '68 (with the Green
Hornets of Comstock Park) ,
one of the state's la rgest
drum and bugle corps extravaganzas.
Currently they a re in the

process of recru1tin.g n e~
members, with openings in
many positions including horn
a nd drum players and ten
girls for the color gua rd and
banner line.
A fee of five dollars is requested upon joining t h e
corps. An initiation fee of l".'0
dollars is in cluded in this,
plus the first three month
membership dues. Dues are
then one dollar per month .
The Troubadours have a lready begun plans fo r next
year 's activities.
Further information may be
obtained from manager Bob

Mu.s ic
Lessons

Co ming Ev ents
the church basement. Sponsored by the Senior MYF.
The Stauffer reunion will be
held at Fallasburg Pa rk on
Sunday, August 25. P otluck
dinner a t 1:30 p. m. Bring
own beverage.
The Cub Scout Pack 3102
fa mily potluck will be held on
Thursday, August 29. a t 6:30
p. m. at Falla burg P ark.
Please bring own table service a nd a dish to pass. Drink
furnished.

The Scarlet Troubadours will
sponsor a car wash <.t ll day
Saturday, August 24 a t the
Lowell Zephyr Station.
The ;\lis-Fits Bowling League
starts Wednesday, September
4. at 6:45 p. m. Are you
ready for Freddy''
A pie and ice cream social
will be held on Saturday, August 23th. on the ground. of
the First l ·nited i\1ethodist
Church from 3 to 8 p. m. In
case of rain it will be held in

Drum Corps Seeks New M e mbers
c;reen at 897-9850, or .J r.

Piano - Woodwind - Brass

Carroll Maclnness
6072 Burton, SE

Pf\. 949-5609

DesJ arden, 897-8133 ; Don Lehigh.
897-8310 ; and Les Liinc, 1rn7.
8296.
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Be backed by
the big one

St ate Farm - The Bi g On e
with some 13,000 State Farm
agents and claim representatives to give you unbeatable
c laim service wherever you
drive. All this at low cost from
State Farm.
The drivers of more than 9
million cars are already getting the world's best car insu r anc e va l ue f rom ·State
Farm. Stop by.
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PAUL
NOFFKE

- 411 W. Main St.
Lowell
Ph. T\\'7-7348

STAH fl RM MUTUAL I UTOMOBlll INSURINCE COMPANY
Home Ott1t 1. 8loon11ngton. llltno11

Let us help you select
your wedding flowers

Birchwood
Gardens
~
Flora l &. Gift Shop·
Ph. TW 7-7737

A PROUD :\IOME NT in the historJ of Root-

Lowell Corporal'ion is celebra ted as U. S.
Representative J e rry Ford (center) wields
trowel duri ng cornerstone-laying ceremonies

~·

730 Godfrey St., Lowen

Funeral Arrangements

A

. "'

Planters

Monday. At left is Mayor Arnold Wittenbach
with company president Richard Brush beaming a t the right. The ne\\ $1,000,000 fa cility is
scheduled for completion December 9.

Potted Plants

Open 9 a.m. to 7 p. m. Monday thru Saturda)'

.
We Wire F lowers World-Wide

.

To the Ed itor :

Enjoy SUMMER Bowling
Open During August
Wed-Thurs-Fri-Sa.t -Sun
7to1 0P. M.
Thursday Afts.- 1-5 p.m,
3 Games $1.00
All Fall Lea gues
Now Being Formed
INCLUDING
Mixed Sunday
~ ite Leagues at -

~ e'~

6 P . M . :ind 8 P. ;\1.

Call for Information

Ame rican Legion

LANES
805 East Main Street , Lowell
l\lrs. Helen Koewers, Manager
Phone 897-9566

On Monday. August 26. our
schools will be looking to us
for a ma ture responsible decision. E veryone has been experiencing the pressure of continua lly rising costs. added
taxe.. and incomes consisting
of dollars which buy Jess and
less goods and sen·ices. Thus,
the ca II for add itional millage
to operate our schools for the
comi ng year comes at a time
when most people. have just
about " had it" with such matters.
It is small comfoFt to be
reminded tha t Lowell 's opera ting millage is presently on<·
of the lowest in Kent County
Even though we apprecia te
the many, many hours of
careful evaluation and effort
given by ou r school boa rd . it
is stil! not really very hea rtening to hear them announce
that an a dditional 3.3 mill s is

Today's go-anywhere,
do-anything Hush Puppies.®

a necessity if we are to continue to have a reasona bly
adequate educational program
for our children .
Unfortunately for our chil dren , the probable init i.a ) reaction of many area c111zem·
to this request for a ddit ional
operating mill age is going to
be negative. It's going to takr
a great deal of objecti vit ~
and ma tu re thinking on the
part of our community for
this needed a sking to pass.
Nobody likes the idea of an
increase in expenses. Even a
slight increase on top of wha l
we're already paying is bo und
to be viewed as an unfa ir bur·
den and in the sa me ca te·
gory as " the straw that broke
the camel's back." Becaust
we can anticipate this rather
common emot ional "no" re·
action. it is imperative . tha1
Christia ns think this 1ssur
through carefu lly . and in ac·
cord with the spmt of seeking
the highest good fo r a ll concerned.
Is it really "Christia.n·· f.or
a community to depn ve its
children and youth of the kind
of edu ca tion al opportunities
that are possible and essential
if the challenges of today's
and tomorrow's world are to
be met? Is it really "Christian" to for ce the School
Boa rd to institute a drastic
austerity budget, curta iling
many valuable cur rant services and progr ams simply because we're tired of "taxes? "
Dollar for dollar ,· we probably get the most for our
money from the taxes and assessments that go to finance
local services. If our real
quarrel is with the heavy burdens be ing carried as a result
of ta xes for federa l and other
non-loca l spending. is it fa ir
to take out our fru stration on
our loca l schools and the chilren they serve?
One

thing

you're discussing this issue
and the a rguments pro and
con are being made , listen
ca refull y to what is being
sa id. Are the arguments rea lly rational or simply " r at ionaliza tions" which attempt to
justify an a rbitrar y position.
Let these next few days be
one. of clea r and responsible
thinking leading to mature and
fa ithful actio n as we cast our
ballots on August 26th.
Rev. Robert \\'ebbcr
To the Editor:
This letter is directed to
those who oppose the proposecl
Lowell school millage.
\\'ith whom is your qua rrel?
\\'ith the school a dministr ation
a nd the chool board, or with
the school children? If not
with the children, then to vole
aga inst the needed mill age is
quite like kicking your clog
\1·hen in truth you' re macl at
your wife .
School board elections. or
specia l recall elect ions, arc
better ways to express disapproval with past or present
policies, than by eliminati ng
desirable school programs .
Yes. you could inconven ience the boa rd and make
their job more difficult. But
the real victi ms wou ld be
2,000 youngsters. and this
commu nity's pride and se lfesteem a bout fulfill ing its obligations to its youthful citizens.
Last year's deficit must be
made up this year , or else
the state can take over and
assign us to another distri ct.
We could be paying the For1f we cannot take care of our
est Hills tax rate next yea r
own "school-house."
Think it over.

more .. . when

Concerned Citizen

TODAY
Safari
othe r style s from $I 0 .95
Count on the m any time . Fo r
the office, relaxing a t home.
Puppies~ casua ls 1o take you
feel comfortable whi le yo u're

a n eve ning o ut, wo rk ing a t
The re a re g re a t new Hus hi
places in style. And le t yo u
at it .
.,_.

Hu sh

llippies~
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ST()CKINGS
REC PRICE

SALE PRICE

3 PAIRS

$135
$150
$175

$109
$119
$139

$325
$3 55
$415

PANTY HOSE

CAR
CARE

MAR C E K ROP F

BERKSHIRE
stockings

D U KE TH OMET

DO YOU KNOW ABOUT THE COOLING SYSTEM IN YOUR
CAR?
The cooling system of an
Otherwise, the excess will be
pumped out of the overflow.
automobile must be given special a ttention. Failure of this
It is important that your coolsystem is sure to ruin the
ing system be checked freengine.
quently.
An internal combustion enWatch Next Week for
gine is essentially a heat en"Lubrication System"
gine. That is, it der ives its
power from burning fuel. UnLet's make it a record week
fortuna tely, not al! of this heat
... attend Lowell Showboat!
can be used. If allowed to remain inside the engine, it
Looking for a new car ? Viswould destroy it.
it McQUEEN MOTOR CO.,
The cooling system contains
INC.! We have a quality sea liquid whi ch is pumped alection of both new and used
round the combustion chamber .
ca rs. Tra ined, experienced
The excess heat of combustion
mecha nics offer · you expert
is collected by the coolant. It
ser vicing in our new facilities.
is then carried to the ra diator.
Visit us today at McQUEEN
The a ir stream removes it to
MOTOR CO., INC., 1450 West
the a tmosphere.
Main Street , 897-9225. Open
The coolant should not be
.Mon., Wed .. Thurs. 8 a. m. to
above the " level" mark.
"9 p. m., ' til 6 p. m . Fri.

REGULAR PRICE

SALE PRICE

$300
$350

$2 39
$279

SUPPORT STOCKINGS
REGULAR PRICE

SALE PRICE

$395

$319
I N

GRAND RAPIDS
1507 Wealthy St.. S. E.

TE R~A~l~~~HIRE 1:1
LOWELL
219-221 W est Main St.

'Lowell
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Showboat '68Glitters;
New Records Assured
BY FRAN SMITH

If the opening performances
of Lowe]] Showboat 1968 are
any indication, the 36th renewa I of the mid-summer
classic is scheduled to go into
the records as the most successfu 1 in history.

The Showboat came around
Cat-tail Bend in a blaze of
unexpected fireworks w h e n
they got off course and hit
the power lines stretched
across th e . river sending
sparks arcing along the lines.
Lowell Light and Power
manager John Jones reported that one of the shoreside
transformers burned out as a
r esult of the collision but no
other damage resulted.
Power men spent Tuesday
morning tightening up the
lines in the hope of avoiding
a repeat performance.

"

Monday's opening night drew
in excess of 3,000 appreciative fans and was, in the estimate of Showboat officials,
the largest premiere turnout
since the event started back
in 1931.
Box office officials said
late Tul'sday that ticket
orders for late-week performa nces were reaching
landslide proportions.
The magnet. without question. is ::caclliner Dinah Shore.

- Toot While there were many
beards on display at Monday
mght's Showboat performance,
both on stage and in the audience, the most distinguished
looking bearded gentleman
there was without a doubt
was Music Director Gerrit Lamain .
Most of the credit for the
well-paced show goes to Gerri! who will be the new Director of Music at Creston
High School in Grand Rapids
this fall.

1..0WELL SHOWBOAT ROUNDS CATTAIL BEND ON '68 RUN

Fate of School Budget
In Voter's Hands Monday
A decision as to whether Lowel! Area Schools will operate at near-normal levels for 1968-69 or b~ faced with an
austerity budget will confront qualified district voters next
Monday.
The Board of Education is seeking voter approval of a
one-year levy of 3.3 mills to be used for operating expenses.
This would be in addition to a seven-mill operating levy approved for three years in 1967.
·
A special public hearing on the proposed 1968-69 bud-

get is scheduled this Sunday afternoon (August 25) at
2 p. m. in the Senior High School auditorium. Board
members and school officials will be on hand to answer
questions.
If approved, the new operating millage will permit the
board to authorize a budget calling for approximately $1 ,:no.000 for the coming school year.
Failure to win voter support, however, would probably
force the board to adopt an austerity budget of $1 ,200,000.
The latter would calJ for elimination of several school
functions, including the entire athletic progra m, the nursing
program (which has already been curtailed) , elementary
music and gym and some custodial maintenance expense.

The board has met repeatedly with Superintendent
James C. Pace and other administrators in an effort to
bring about financial stability.
In their most recent actions, board members reduced
the administrative staff from nine to five and eliminated the
position of business manager . In addition, the board released
one nurse and a secretary.
Reduction of the administrative staff resulted in a sav·:1g of $31,000.
In all, approximately $58,000 was eliminated from the
initial budget proposed by Pace for 1968-69.

The board is confronted with an accrued deficit of
about $112,000, of which an estimated ~26,000 is eolleetable from overdue taxes.
The remaining deficit of some $85,000 woul d be wiped
nut 1f the proposed 3.3 operating millage is approved in the
special election.
An early meeting is planned following Monday's election
at which the board \\'ill adopt the budget dictated by the
voters.

A Time for Decision
Next Monday, August 26, qualified electors in the Lowell Area School District will be asked to approve a special
3.3 mill tax levy for one year to help support operating
costs for 1968-69.
The decision to seek voter support was reached afle1'
many hours of study by the Hoard of Education.
It was a decision not easy to make in view of ever-increasing taxes and the need for aclclitional support at some
date in the near future to assume increased bonded indebtedness for a new middle school.
The hour of determining a budget for the coming school
year is imminent. For this reason, the board no doubt will
follow the dictates of the electorate.
In simplest language, it will be up to the voters to decide whether Lowell schools will operate at near-normal educational levels or whether the system must tighten its fiscal
belt.
It is a decision that demands response from a majority
of voters.
Your vote ... whether pro or con .. . is required.

Revive Ambulance Service Plan for Lowell
Lowell city officials are
scheduled to meet with mem,
bers of th e Kent County Board
of Supervisors Public Safety
Committee in the near future
to discuss a possible interim
ambulance service for so.utheastern Kent County.

al] possible is being clone to
br ing the city's sanitary la ndfill operation. loca ted three
miles east in Ionia County. up
to new state standards.

The city council agreed at
its Monday meeting, after dis_
cussing the matter with Supervisor Walter Gumser of
Lowell , to meet with William
Wurst. chairman of the committee, and Kent County Deputy Comptroller Frank Evans
on September 9 a t 7:30 p. m.
in city hall.

Classes
Resume

In a letter to the council,
Wurst noted that several tentative plans for servicing the
entire county with private ambulances
h a d apparently
reached an impasse and that
something must be done to
provide adequate protection
for Lowell-area residents.
City Manager Bernard C.
Olson advised the council th at

Olson said that the Ionia
County Health Department, in

Sept. 5
Lowell Area School students
will return to class on Thursday, Sept. 5, for all except
kinderga rtners. Kindergarten
will begin on the following
Monday, Sept. 9.

a recent inspection trip. was
not satisfied that the operation was meeting specifications. Ionia Count y wilJ fo rwa rd its recommendation to
the state following another inspection Friday.
Council also received bids
on a new lift station in the
west encl of the city, but deferred action pending additional bids.
A meeting with the Public
Service Commission was scheduled this Thursday morning
at the C&O-Main Street crossing to discuss ways to improve safety equipment at the
site, scene of a multiple-death
..:rash in May.

The petit star of television
and movie fam0 captivated
hrr audience with songs ranging from blues to torch to
country and wcste1 n .. . inte1 spersed by several well-received novelty number>., including a flashback to the
1930s and a love medley.

- Toot On stage displaying all the
poise and personality for
which she is so famous, Dinah
proved she is the master of
a quick ad-lib when the microphone and cord separated.
After it had been fixed by
an all too willing sound technician, she quipped, " Gosh,
for a few minutes I was
afraid !'d have to buy it."

Though she hails from
Dixie, which is more famed
for its big-river showboats
than Lowell, Miss Shore wa~
performing for the first timr
•·on deck.''

- Toot In a recent action of the
Showboat Hoa rd of Directors,
a $450 contribution to the Lowe]] Police Reserve Squad
was approved. The money will
be used for the purpose of
assisting in providing uniforms
for the squad members.
This is a fine help to these
community-minclecl men who
augment the Lowe]] Police Department when they are needed.
- Toot and earl y Monday
111orn111g found eight travel
trailers wa iting to be shown
to their places in Recreat ion
Park for the Lowell Showboa t
Travel Trailer Rally.
Travelers from all over the
st;1te of Michigan are members of the group making Lowell their " home" this week.
many returning for the third
year in a row.
Welcome Rallyites!
- Toot Dinah Shore fans from far
and near are interested in her
appearance at the Lowell
Showboat. The Ledger office
ha s received letters from as
far away as Pennsylvania request ing copies of any issues
containing stories about Miss
Shore.
.Just proves that the girl
from Nashville still holds her
place in the hearts of the
American public.
- Toot -

\

The city manager told council that bids calling for installa lion of curb and gutters
Lowell mer chants who have
on Laurie Gail Avenue. apcontributed to Miss Shore's
proved by petition of home
visit this week are Azzarello
owners recently, will not be
Chevrolet, which has supplied
taken until the Valley Vista
transportation for the singer
No. 5 pro,iect is ready for sim(remembef when Dinah was
il;u insta Jla lion .
with Chevy?) and Ball Floral.
Olson pointed out that the . which sent a beautiful floral
joint project probably would
tribute to the star upon her
result in savings for the home
arrival at Kent County Airowners and for Lowell Develport Sunday.
opment Corporation, which i
- Toot developing new homes in ValSpeaking of the airport, vetley Vista.
eran observers say that Dinah's brief appearance drew
VANITY HAIR F ASIIIONS
one of the all-time record
Jean Moore will be ava ilcrowds.
Estimates ranged
able Thursday and Saturday
from 5,000 to 8,000.
by appointment. 897-7506. r·-20

DINAH SHORE IN ACTION

Dinah for Real,
Reporter Finds
BY PATT BAMBRICK
As I sat there waiting for
her to come, thoughts ran
through my mind, the most
prominent being:
" What in the world am I
doing here?"
And then she came in . . .
Dinah Shore! I really don 't
know what I expected my reaction to be, but it turned out
to be one of shock.
Not at her appearance, for
she was as lovely as she is
pictured to be. And not at
her manner, for she was as
warm and gracious as anyone
could be.
What then ?
Finally it dawned on me.
She was real!
There was a time in my
life, when rain or shine, foul
weather or fine. I plunked myself down and watched Miss
Dinah Shore every Sunday
evening without fail, and loved
every minute of it.
I had seen pictures of her,
listened to recordings, read
about her in the papers. and
seen her on television.
But somehow all this exposure didn 't really make her
an individual person to me.
Not like the gal across the
street, or my sister, or any
one who lived and breathed
an everyday existence.
And now here she was.
Close enough to reach out and
touch.

Flush Mains

Here was someone who had
children to raise. and a job
to do.
To us, a very glamorous
job, and one that often seems
to the greater portion of the
population to be all glamour
and excitement.
What then, does one talk
about to Dinah Shore?
j'

. . excited about Showboat

children no different . .

- . everything's wonderful _

She won ove1 the audience
at the outset of her appearance by commenting that the
fame of Lowe]] Showboat is
widespread in the enter tainment world.
"When 1 told people 1 was
going to be here this year,"
she said. '·they told me that
Lowell had the finest audience to be found anywhere in
this country. l know you won't
disappoint me."

Mis!> Shore was especially
-. briJJiant in her rendition of
"Yesterday" and her longtime standard ·'Blues in the
Night," \\'hich she sang as an
encore.

Bri~ht

Those students who are new
to this district and who have
not already registered are requested to do so next week
beginning Monday (Aug. 26) .

All elementary student registrations (kindergarten thru
' fifth grades) will be taken at
Runciman and Alto elemenThe Lowell City Water Detary schools; .Junior High regpartment will be flushing
istrations
(6th grade through
water mains on Friday
8th) wilJ be taken at the .Junmorning. Please plan your
ior High, and Senior lligh stuuse of water for washing.
d e n t s (9th through 12th
grades) who have not yet registered should go to the SenBARBEQUE DINNER ·
ior High office.
Saturday, August 24, startNext week's issue of the
ing at 5 p. m. in the Lowell
Ledger will carry complete
Senior High School Cafeteria.
Sponsored by Lowell Lions details of the actual school
opening.
Club.

l\I is>. Shore drew repeated
rounds of applause during 45
minutes on stage Monday. Except for the late hou1. she
might well have responded
for more than one encore.

First of all, I asked the obvious question: Was she ex-

cited about doing the Lowell
Showboat?
Her ans\l'er·> A \'Cry definite
"yes." She had at one timr
participated in minstrel shows
back home in Nashville, Tennessee. and al\l'ays love it.
And she was really looking
forward to this unique experience.
'·Everything here is so wonderful and everyone has been
so \\·arm ."
The discussion turned to
children, and l asked if ii \\'as
any more difficult to raise
children being internationally
known. Miss Shore thinks not.
'·Out in California where I
live. there is ome\l'hat the
same situation that you have
here. All of our kids go to
the same school. so being
Dinah Shore's child doesn't
seem unusual at all. All the
kids who are .Jody's friends
and classmates (Jody is her
14-year-old son) have a parent or both parents who are
in some phase of show business."
Were her children going to
be up here with her~
'·Oh I wish thev could l
called. Jody last ·night and
said 'you'd just love it here.
The whole first floor of the
motel is a swimming pool.·
' ·But his friends had just
gotten home from camp, and
he wanted to spend some
time with them . ;\lissy is 19
now. and she has a job. I
wouldn't do anything to inierfere with that."
And so, too quick!~'. Ill\ interview with Dinah came to
end.
She ,,·as indcPd real. \l'ilh
children to raise. and a homr
to keep.
Never would she Ile l'lass1fiecl as "just a housl'\\'ife ...
but neither is shr just a star.
She is after alJ. a ,,·oman.
and that says a lot .

Professionalism was the
keynote of the entire performancc, with the 20-membei l\layeroft Square Tappers frem Muskegon lending to the overall theme
even though they were performing as amateurs.
Th0 Dukes of Dixieland turned in a sparkler, though it
was apparent that many in
the audience would have settled for a little more Dixieland and less of recent hit
tunes.
Comedian Rusty Ryan fo und
a warm
reception ... both
from the audience and the
weatherman. He ran throu::I
mi.:ch stock materia]
but
many of his jokes we1 e refreshingly new.
A survey of the audience
indicated a de ire to have
Ryan's spot on the program
sandwiched between the Dukes
of Dixieland and Miss Shore
in order to bring about a
better balance of music and
comedy.
The ever-popular Endmen,
bolstered by a " new look"
"ith top hat and tails, performed very well and drew
customary groans with triedand-truc _.. though oft time
stale ... material.
Young Dan Silver from Forest Hills, a rookie with the
Endmen. handled his role well
as did another newcomer, Joe
Vezina of Lowell Veterans
Forrest Buck, Loren Wohlford. Curt Chadwick and Dick
i\IcNeal made olid contributions.
Gerri! Lamain and the 100voice Showboat Choru backed
the Endmen beautifully and
stood out artfully in their rendering of the most famous of
all Showboat song . "Battle
Hymn of the Republic."
The entire effort \\'as wellpaced, due in large part to
Interlocutor Gordy Gould,
who managed to keep the introductions brief and to the
point.
All in all. a fine production
and one that should bring
about both artistic and fiscal
success to the 196, Showboat.
LOWELL BEER

TORE

Open every day and evenings until 10 P. m. Sunday
until 9 P- m.
c-20
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Celebrate
Fiftieth
Anniversary

Notice of Public Hearing

Teachers
Urge 'Yes'
on Mondav

An open house will be held
on Sunday, September 1 in
honor of the Golden wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Callihan of Lowell.

Notice is hereby given that the Cascade Township Planning Commission on September 23. 1968 :it the Township
Offices will hold a public hearing o~ the following change
to the Cascade Township Zoning Ordm.ance:
That Chapter 14 entitled "Trnnsh1pment, Warehousing
and Storage Business District" be deleted and those areas
of the Township presently zoned B-4 be rezoned :is follows:
((I) That portion of Section 16 lying East of the portion of section 16 now zoned I-Industrial be rezoned l-lndus-

The Lowell Education Association, composed of teachers
in the Lowell Area School
system, today urged voter s to
cast ·'yes" ballots in next
'.\Ionday's special millage election.

The celebration will be held
at the home of their son and
daughter-in-la\\, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Callihan of 6189 76th
Street. Caledonia.

trlall2) That portion of Section 16 !Ying East of the portion
of Section 16 now zoned B-2, Special Business be rezoned
B-2 Special Business; and
(3) That portion of Section 16 lying East of the portion
of Section 16 now zone B-3 Transient Business be rezoned
B-3 Transient Business.
The boundries between said zones to be parallel to 28th

.. We are concerned about
our children's education," a
specially prepared statement
read.

Mr. and Mrs. Callihan are
the parents of five other children; Mrs. Dortha Dull of
Nashville. Michigan; Mrs. Alice Brail. and Robert of Freeport; Richard of Hastings, and
Charles of Lowell.

Stre~tha~·~he first paragraph of Chapter 15, I-Industrial Dis-

.. We do not wish to see a
reduced educational program.
We favor the highest quality
education for our children. We
urge your support for a 'yes'
vote on Aug. 26."

They have 27 grandchildren
and 15 great-grandchildren.

trict be amended to read :
"In the I-Industrial District no building, structure or part
thereof shall be erected, altered or moved upon a.ny lot or
other parcel of land in said District or used therein and no
lot or parcef of land In whole or in part ~1sed for ~ther than
any one or more of the followin g specified uses:
The following shall be added to the per~~tted uses:
" 10 warehouse and freight terminlll facthtles wholesale
distrib1;ting and servicing facilities."

The teachers also are offering transportation to the polls
for those who may need it
next Monday. Calls may be
made to 897-9257 after 1 p. m.

Check the Want Ad Page
-You l\faJ Find Something
You 've Been Looking For!

Cascade Township Planning Commission
Peter Price, Chairman

GAS and OIL

BOILERS

•
COMPLETE BATHROOMS
•
•

WATER SOFTENERS -

c-20

FURNACES AND
YOUTH FAIR WINNERS in horsemanship during the Lo\\ell 4-11 Fair \\ere Albert Vandertoorn (above left) and
Carol Wittenbach (right). Carol Munson is shown below ac-

WATER HEATERS

ccpting the Bob Wittenbach Memorial Trophy from Everett
(Steve) Wittenhach. The trophy was initiated this year in
mcmory of the former 4-H champion who was killed in a
recent traffic accidcnt.

Place
For a Free Estimate
OR 6-5821 - PHONE - 676-1772
High in
Ada Heating & Plumbing 4-H Fair

A Good Place to Eat
Also-"TAKEOUT"

::!'Ill_...,..,.. For Speedier Service, Phone Ahead
949-5156

COFFEE CUP

DELICIOUS HOMEMADE: PIE-ClllLl-HARDY SOUP

"USDA CHOICE"-BEEF & PORK
GOLDEN FRIED-CHI CKEN-SHR11UP-FISH-CLA1\1S

Several 4-H groups that participated in the fair held this
'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=;;=======~ past week in LowelJ are based
I
in this area, and have many
young people who placed extremely well with their exhibits and livestock.

589 Ada Drive, Ada, Michigan

Daily Specials-Children's Portions
4 P . .M. Mon. & Tues.

OPEN: 6 A. M. 1 P . l\1. Wed. thru Sat.

ZIGMONT BROS.

Bulldozing
We Specia&ize
in Grading
FOR-

e
e
e

DRIVEWAYS
LANDSCAPING
BUILDING SITES

Plus Tree and Stump Removal

For FREE ESTIMATES, Call
ALBERT ZIG.'.\IONT OR BILL ZIG)10NT

At 897-9861
2911 Montcalm SE - LO\\ell

When you need money
tor back-to-school expenses ...

•

Carol Wittenbach, of the Lowell Saddlelites. placed first
in the Park Seat. English Division. first in English Horsemanship and Grand Champion English horse with her
saddle bred gelding, Diana's
Billy Fortune.
Carol was ineligible for state
show. having gone two previous years, and was classed
in the group of 18 and 19 year
olds plus those of any age
who cannot return again to
state show and won the trophy which is offered to high
point girl in this class.
~1any other members of the
Saddlelites did well with their
horses, and the club as a
\rhole received second place
" high point" trophy. missing
only by one-tenth of a point
the top rating.
.Jim Dykstra of Ada exhibited his bull Little- Red , who
wa lked away with top honors
and became the year's Grand
Champion. while Jim received
accolades for his showmanship. The steer was purchased
by the Lou DeYoung· Market
of Grand Rapids, and went
for 55c a pound.
The Snow Community 4-H
Club had entrants in clothing.
dog care. photography, crea tive arts. foods and nutrition,
the young chef, and teen leader.
As a whole the club did very
well, with the vast . majority

Watch for the opening of ....

KROPF'S

MARKET
Ti'ings didn't seem quite the
same around the horse barns
at the 4-H Fair this year.
Bob Wittenbach was a nineyear veteran of the fair. During those years. he was an
outstanding
participant
in
horse activities as well as a
member of the judging team.
He was a fine horse trainer
of the group receiving A ratings on their projects.
Stark's Raiders, another local group, had several entrants in the horse events.
and almost without exception
received A ratings on their
an imals, with many of their
members placi ng in the top
three places of the many areas of competition.

Auction Sale
Having sold th e farm, will sell the following,
located 1/i mile south, 3 113 miles east, 1/4 mile
south of Alto, or 4 miles west and 1/4 mil e south
of Clarksville on Elmdal e Road on

Fri. Evening, Aug. 30
S·T ARTING AT 6:30 P. M.

for a cash advance
Getting the money you need for clothing, school supplies
or tuition is a simple matter at your GAG office. You get
prompt, personal service . . . ready cash to help you take
advantage of special sale prices ... and monthly payments to fit your budget. Stop in or call. Get a cash advance from GAG for back-to-school needs ... or for any
good reason.

enQoac

LOANS UP TO S1000

FINANCE CORPORATION
OF LOWELL

- -- - - - LOWELL- - - -- 109 West Main Street... ..... . . . . . Phone 897-9255
GAC FINANCE CORPORATION OF NORTH GRAND RAPIDS

- - - -GRAND RAPIDS-

2152 Plainfield Avenue, N.E.. ....

- -- -

. . Phone 361 -7387

GAC FINANCE CORPORATION OF MICHIGAN

GRAND RAPIDS

2800 South Division Avenue . . .. . . Phone 241 -5661

675l-28th, S. E.
- Jn Cascade-

Frigidaire Electric Range - Davenport - Library Table Siegler Oil Space Heater with fan - Chest of Drawers - Buffet - Rocking Chairs - Kitchen Cupboard - Book Cupboard Dish Cupboard - Steel Cot - Dishes - Pots and pans - Picnic
Table and Benches - Coleman Lamp - Hand Tools - Numerous Small Items - Refrigerator - V a n i t y Dresser - Table
Model Victrola & Records - Bedding, Pillows, Pictures, etc.

ANTIQUES
8-Pc. Wine Set, Amber T. P. - Commode - Spool Stand Cherry Chest of Drawers - Chest of Drawers with Mirror Bement 14" Wood and Coal Stove - Combination Secretary Rocking Chair - Secretary - Home Made Kitchen Cabinet Cherry Bedstead - Bedstead - Princess Dresser - Civil War
Bayonet - Chest of Drawers - Cherry Drop Leaf Table Walnut Night Stand - Yarn Winder - Kerosene Lamps - 2-5
Gallon Cream Cans - Sausage Grinder - Lard Press - Kraut
Set - Ice Refrigerator - Dough Bin - Extension Dining Table
- Antique Crocks & Jugs - Sheep & Cow Bells - Combination
of Table or Setee - Flat Irons - Log Chain - Lanterns Lamps - Cant Hook and Many Dishes.

IRA SARGEANT, Owner

ALTO PHONE 868-3467
J . D. HELMAN, Auctioneer HAROLD & MARGARET YODER
Carson City 584-3482
Clerk & Cashier
Ladies of South Boston Grange will serve Sweet Lunch & Coffee

and sho\\'rnan. as was obvious
to those who saw him work
through his years with 4-H.
Talented in many phases of
horse training. Bob also showed outstanding ability in reining and the training of reining
horses.
Bob's horse Bill's Pep was
th e 1965 Reserve Champion
and 1966 Grand Champion. In
1965 and 196R. he was a delegate to the :\llichigan State
4-H Silo\\' and won first place
for Kent County both years.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16

that type of person that 4-H
tries to help build, and was
so well personified· in Bob
\\'ittenbach.
The perfect gift, personalized sets including matches,
napkins and coasters. Sec
them now at the Ledger office.

Complete line of fresh fruit direct
from our orchards. We will also feature a line of vegetables.

Kropf' sFruit Market
at Lincoln Lake & 4 l\Iile Rds.

6 Miles N. of Lowell

In 1967 he was awarded the
4-11 Fair high point trophy for
his accomplishments w i th
Bill's Pep.
Earlier this year Bob Wittenbach was killed in a traffic
mishap. A memorial trophy
has been instituted. and will
be awarded to the 4-H'er who
earns the most points in horse
activities during the fair. This
year it will be presented to
Carol ~Iunson of Ada.
He was a young man who.
although busy himself. was always willing to help other
youngsters with their horses.
and one who had a friendly
smile and courteous word for
everyone.
The trophy is a memorial
to a fine young man: not only
to an individual, but also to

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
POOL TABLES & SUPPLIES
Amusement Machines

MILLER-NEWMARK
3767 28th Street, East

949-2030
THORNS

Here Comes· the Showboat ...
Watch the world move by through beautiful Anderson WindowWalls . . . the window designed to match any architectural
style. See our displays of everything you need for your home.

Appliance, TV & Record Center
Quality Always-Best Values

949-0220
GILMORE SPORT SHOP
& LIVE BAIT
8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada

Quality all the way
the
Walter's Way!

I

I
WALTER'S

OR~-5901

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
Open six days a week 'til 9 p. m.
Closed All Day Thursday

Fairchild Oil Company
Home Heating Oil
24 Hour Furnace Repair
Insured Budget Payment
P lan
897-8221
897-7590

Open Monday thru ThUirsday,
and Saturday, 7-6
Friday, 7-9
925 W. Main, LowelJ--897-9291

With Our Servicemen
Army Private Charles T.
Craig, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ha rvey J . Craig, Route 1,
Clarksville, has been assigned
to the 3rd Infantry Division
near Schweinfurth. Germany,
as a rifleman.
His wife, Linda, lives or.
Route 3, Grand l"{iver Drive
Lowell.

***
Army Private Orville A.
Harding Jr., 20, whose parents
live at 10503 lOOth St., Route
2, Alto, has completed a field
communications c r e w m a n
course at Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo.
During the eight-week course
he wa s trained to string wire
·from the field to the communications center. Instruction
· was given in basic electri·city, switchboard installation
and operation and pole climbing.

***
'Phillip Wosinski, a 1967 graduate of Lowell High School, is
presently undergoing basfc
training at Lackland Air Force
Base in Texas.
Phil, . the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl P. Wosinski of
Route 1, Lowell, receives his·
mail at present at the follow'ing address:
AB Wosinski, Phillip J ., AF
6804941, CMR, No. 1, Sq. 3704,
BMTS Flight 896, Lackland
AFB, Texas, 78236.
1f 1f 1f

Now rece1vmg advanced
training in a technical school
at Kessler Air Force Base in
Mississippi is Airman Clarence H. Fisher .
. 1tis friends may write
'Clarence at :

to

Airman Clarence H. Fi&}l~r,
AF 16913152 CMR 2 Sq_ 3407,
Box 10726, 'Kessler AFB, Biloxi, Mississippi, 39534.

MEEKHOF
LUMBER CO~
6045 28th Street, S. E .

949-2140
FREE
Delivery-Estimates
S&H Green Stamps

His parents are Mr . . and
Mrs. Thoral Shaw of 1256 Sibley Street in Lowell.

***
For the next fiv.e weeks
friends may write Tom Bishop at the following address:
AlC Thomas Bishop. CMR
_1600, Shaw AFB, South Carolina, 29152.
1f if. 1f

The Rogers brothers, David
and James, are home on
leave from their posts in Ger~
many. They will have a month
long visit with . their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rogers
of 318 Avery Street, Lowell,
before returning to their stations.
1f ....

Army Specialist Four Har-.
mon W. Geister, 22, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon W.
Geister. Belding, has been assigned to the 51st Artillery at
Ft. Hancock, N. J ., as a
launcher crewman.

***

Hospitabpan Richard Jakubczak, USN, 22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sammual J akubczak of
10953 Keystone Drive, Ada ,
was presented the Purple
Heart Medal for wounds received in Vietnam combat action.
As a member of the First
Shore Party Battalion,
he
helps to provide logistic: support to the First Marine Division's infantry units in eith'
er amphibious or helicopter
assaults against the enemy.
His unit is also engaged in
a civic action program designed to assist the Vietnamese
people in completing self-help
projects, such as the building
of wells. culverts, small bridg-_
es and schools. Equipment and
materia ls are ma de a\railable
through the· Marine Corps Reserve Civic Action Fund.

•••

Airman Robert J. Berrington Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J . Berrington Sr. ofRt. 1, 1455 Alden Nash NE,
Lowell, has completed basic
training at Lackland AFB,
Tex.

M-21 & Ada Drive- Phone 676-9202
Tailpipes
Batte11ies
Lub.rication
Oil Change
Road Service

Open Daily 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Sw1days 12-8 p. m .

Car Flips, Driver
Injured in Lowell

Party Line
Mrs. Euberte Silcox
Phone 868-6710

Dan graduated from Lowell
in 1965 and enlisted in the Air
Force in 1966.

JERRY'S [fEx:ic!
ADA TEXACO @
Firestone Tires
Anti-Freeze
Accessories
Tune-Ups
Mufflers

Alto

Dan Steele, who resides with
his wife, Leslie and son Troy
at Homestead Air Force Base
has been promoted to sergeant.

WIN BLUE RIBBONS
The grand champion winners of the miscellaneous pet
show at the Lowell 4-H F air
last Thursday afternoon were
the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey P rins of Alto.
Acting out the movie and
book of Dr. Doolittle in a skit
called Dr. Doolittle & Friends,
Dewey was dressed as Dr.
Doolittle, Patty ha d her pet
rooster , Dick had his pet
rooster. Linda and her rabbit
and Evelyn Peterson presently living with the Prins family with her two pet ducks.
They all won a blue ribbon
and· the grand champion ribbon.
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
The Baptist Church sponsored a successful Bible School
during the past week with the
Rev. Marquardt's of Battle
Creek . in cha rge.
The Ladies Missiona ry meeting will be held Thursday at
7:30 p. m. at the church with
e_lection of officers as part of
the business.
CELEBRATES 97TH
Mrs. Mar y Aldrich, who returned home from Sunshine
Hospital Thursday, celebrated
her 97th birthday on Saturday.
She received many cards and
best wishes from her friends
a nd neighbors. Her niece and
husband Mr . and Mrs. Roy
Hammond of Miami, Florid!l
are spending a few days with
her.

ballgame. Mrs. Bergy's uncle
was the engineer Qf the train
on which they rode and this
week will have completed fifty
years with the C&O Railroad.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Walter Wieland have returned from a
few week's vacation in Hawaii.
Mrs. Thelma Colby is to be
released from the hospital on
Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Fairbrother's cousin, Clare Rowley, wilJ be leaving fo r Lansing this week on his way
back to Mia mi. He has been
a guest of the Fa irbrothers
since J uly.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Warner
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd War~.
ner of Hastings were Tuesday_
afternoon guests at the James
Green home.
Alvah and Roger Peet of
Cincinnati, Ohio spent several
days of last week with the
Greens.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert Grummet and fa mily and Mr . and
Mrs. James Green attended
the Hayward reunion at the.
c.ottage of Russell Johncock at
Gun Lake .
The Community Picnic held
Thursday night at the schoolhouse was very well attended.
Mrs. Jean Wilcox, Rick and
Ra ndy have returned from a
week's stay in East Rochester , New York, where they
visited a friend of the family,
Mrs. George Clark.

A New Orleans visitor was
injured early Sunday morning
when the car she was driving
skidded out of control on
South Hudson Street in Lowell
and rolled over .
Police reported that Mary
Baughn, 22, suffered minor injuries in the mishap. A passenger in the car, Earl Wieland of Lowell. escaped uninjured, according to the re>ort.
The a utomobile was northbound on Hudson Street when ,
:iolice said, the driver lost
~ontrol and veered into a
highway directional sign at
West Main. The car flipped
once after sliding on the wet
pavement.
The driver was ticketed for
driving too fast for road conditions.
Vincent J . Hoover, 20, of
Jenison was arrested for reckless driving last week, resulting in fines for himself and
a companion, James Pethers,
22, of Ada .

Howard Rittenger and was
fined a total of $115, including
costs. Pethers pleaded guilty
before .Justice Rittenger for
contributing to the delinquency of a minor and was fined
$115, including costs.
Both were remanded to the
Kent County .Jail when they
failed to pay the fines and
costs.
Donald E. Seaman of 10769
Two Mile Road was injured
when the car he was driving
eastbound on Main Street was
struck from behind by an automobile driven by Leonard
C. Courter of Route No. 2,
Saranac la st week.
Seaman told police he was
signalling to attempt a left
turn onto James when the
mishap occurred. Courter was
ticketed for improperly overtaking another vehicle.
Bridal shower invitations,
printed for elegance and
convenience. Lowell LedgerSuburban Life.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere appreciation to our rel=~
atives, friends and neighbors
£,.,,,.w>%t.M'f%2fi&WM!1:Mt*'~f"."O<::•j : for
the many expressions of
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Free are'
sympathy
shown to us during
the proud parents of Tricia
J ean Free, born August 5 at our bereavement, the death of
our wife, mother, grandmothButterworth Hospital. Tricia
weighed in at 8 lbs., 211! ounc- er, daughter and_ sister.. Ruth
Heim. We especially wish to
es. Grandparents are Mr. and
thank the dbctors and the Rev.
Mrs. Dan Free and Mr. anc'
Webber for his comforting
Mrs. Martin Johnson.
words.
Mr. and Mrs. James Speer- c-20 The family of Ruth Heim
stra wish to announce the
birth of a baby girl. Jennifer
IN MEMORIAM
Anne, born A1:1gust 17, at ButOf
Gerald
W. Seeley who
terworth Hospital. The new arpassed away August 21, 1967.
rival weighed 7 lbs. 14 oz.
Mrs. Speerstra is the former
God picked a little flower
Candice Roth and resides at
From His garden so fair
615 Elizabeth. Lowell. Mr.
To join Him in Heaven,
Speerstra is serving with the
To be with Him up there.
U. S. Navy in Vietnam.
He's up with God in Heaven,
The Lowell Ledger-SuburIn His tender care,
ban Life Classliied AdverAnd someday we'll meet him
tising Deadline, Tuesday 12
up there.
Noon.
>20
Ila Phillips

r.~1
''"""R
·~$PAT
,,,,.@;;~ff
*;wMS ''.

f JI

Roel man
Ambul ance
Service
Efficient
Pe rsonnel

According to police, Hoover
was stopped wh ile driving erratically on Lowell streets on
Wednesday. Upon further investigation, it was discovered
that there were alcoholic beverages in the car and police
further charged Hoover as a
m inor in possession.

CHARLES I. COLBY

Hoover pleaded guilty to
both counts before Justice

Alto 868-3961
Clarksville 693-3231

•

Oxygen
Equipped

Call ...

Saranac 616-642-3471
c20-23

Other Alto News
Sunday callers of Mr. and
Mrs. William Geldersma were
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Geldersma of Grattan, Jacob Geldersma of Greenville. Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton York of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith
and baby of Saranac, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Walker of
Flint.
The Walter Wielands, Elmer
Yeiters, Glen Yeiter and J im
Peterson 's were among the
75 attending the Blew Reunion
at Fallasburg Park Sunday.
Several young people have
recently returned from camps
around the State. Doreen Anderson attended Campfire Girl
Camp at Hesperia for a week.
Bobby Grummet and Debbie
Anderson enjoyed a week's
stay at the Pentwater Methodist Camp. David Poe drove
to Lake Louise where he spent
a week.
Mrs. Sybil Quiggle & friend
of Cascade wen~ Sunday callers of Mr . and Mrs. Glen
Vos.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul 6Iocher
and fa mily spent a week's vacation at Ludington in their
house trailer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson and family attended the
Anderson reunion at the home
of Mr . and Mrs. Boyd Anderson.
Mr. & Mrs. Willard Haight
of White Hall were home for
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Blocher.
Mrs. Bruce Bergy, Linda
and Lori traveled to Detroit
la st Tuesday ana attended a

Just like downtown!
MR. AND MRS. ROGER HALE AND FAMILY
The accompanying photo shows you the 10,000th family that joined the Co-op.
YOU also can become a member of the Grand Valley Co-op.
·The first two years of the Grand Valley Co-op Optical and Hearing
Aid Service was very successful.
For more information call:
245-8683

1940 28th St., SE

or

363-9041
4270 Plainfield Ave., NE

WE ALSO WILL GLADLY MAIL YOU A llROCHURE ON REQUEST
BERNARD CONENS, Manager

GRAND VALLEY
COOPERATIVE, INC.

Inside our new office in Forest Hills
you'll find the same full service you get
downtown. Here, you can open a 5% VIP
passbook savings account which Union
Bank introduced in the Grand Rapids
area. Or a free checking account if you
are newly married, 65 or over or keep
a $300 minimum balance. Naturally, we
have regular checking accounts and
savings plans as well. All types of loans
are available, too. Quickly. That's because all of our offices are complete banking centers with the authority and
facilit ies t o give you the full service you
'

5

want on the spot. At our Forest Hills
office you'll enjoy convenience .. . a
drive-in window, plenty of free
parking, safety deposit boxes in a
walk-in vault and a night depository.
Plan to visit the newest office of Grand
Rapids' fastest-growing bank.
Evening Open Houses: Augu t 26, 27,
28 . .. 7-9 p.m. Refresh111ents. Favors.
Door Prizes: Four savings accounts:
$100; $75; $50 and $25.

ave
All-Beef Hamburger
47~

lbs.

Peschke's Bulk

Peschke's Bulk

FRANKS

BOLOGNA

lb.
WHOLE OR
RIB HALF
Cut Free

Pork Loins
-

Chuck Steak

(

lb.3Sc

10-14 lb.
Average

U.S.D.A. Choice

Lb. Sliced

lb.s 7c

Zeelander Young Hen

Turkeys

c

lb.49c

... 4ou qet more for your food 'Dollars! / /

Check T es

v

ry

L w

Cudahy

Canned Picnics

3-lb. Can

3 pkgs. $1.DO

Archway CookiQs

Thrifty Bacon
Peschke's

Lunch Meats

lb.Pkg.

Herrud All-Beef

Franks

lb.Pkg.

49c
59c
59c

lb.49c

Ring Bologna
Store Hours:

,, .... -.-i-:.-

I 5 ¥.! oz. wt.

45c

7 1/4 oz. wt.

1Sc

5 lb. bag

49c

I lb. , 2 oz. pkg.

28c

150-ct, 9 in.

89c

Spartan Luncheon Napkins

200-ct

25c

Spartan Bleach

Chef-loy-A.r-Dee Cheese Pizza

15 oz. wt.

15c

Kraft Macaroni & Cheese Dinner

Jif Peanut Butter

18 oz. wt. jar

59c

ftioneer leet Sugar

Spartan Red Raspberry or Strawberiry
P.reserve5

I lb., 2 oz. jar

39c

4-Fishe.rmen Fishsticks I 8-ct. family size pkg., 1-4 oz.

49c

Spartan Sficed Amer. Cheese

24-ct. pkg., I tb. pkg.

5·9c

13 oz. wt. can

49c

Ju.st Wonderful Hair Spray
Oven Fresh Raisin Bread

Quaker Oats

I lb. loaf

32c

Mr. Clean Liquid Cleane.r

pt., 12 oz.

59c

3 lb., I oz.

75c

p t ., 6 oz.

59c

3 lb., 2 oz.

69c

5 lb. bag

65c

15 1/i oz. wt. can

9c

4 1/i oz. wt. jar

7c

fturiina Dog Chow

41/2 oz.-4 3'4 oz. wt. jar

le

Pur.il'G Dog Chow

61h oz. wt. can

26c

2 lb. can

69c

13 oz. wt. can

13c

3 oz. wt. pkg.

9c

10 % oz. wt. can

le

Chicken of The Sea Tuna
Nestle's Quik Chocolate

Campbell's Tomato Soup

half gallon

29c

Beechnut Strained Baby Fo.od

G~atin

45c

dozen

Vets Dog Food

Jello

gallon

Roman Cleanser Bleach

15c

Spartan Hot Dog or Hamburg Buns

Gerbers Strained Baby Food

3 for $1.00

Pantry Pak Paper Plates

I lb., 4 oz. loaf

Spartan Bread

Pet or Cornation Evapora.red Milk

·P eschke's Bulk

23c

39c

Firanco American Spaghettio's

lb.Pkg.

qt., 14oz.can

4 1/2 oz. wt. pkg.

Dream Whip

Peschke's

Hi C Oran9e Drink

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat.,

r1•

Tidexk Giant Stze
Ivory Liquid Detergent
Dash Low Sudsfog Detergent

25 lb. bag

Pillsbury, Gold Medal or Robin Hood Flo&W 25 lb. bag
SftARTAN TOMATO JUICE
Qt., 14-oz. Can
4 for
SPARTAN CATSUP
Pt., 4-oz. Btl.
4 for
SPARTAN TOMATOES
1 lb., 12-oz. Can
4 for
THANK YOU PUDDINGS All Flavors lb., 1%. oz. 4 few

a.m. 6 p.m. Fri ay, 8 a.m.--9 p.m.

$2.57
$1.98
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

\

for a •••
OF

Kellogg's Cider Vinegii 49c
Sta-Flo Spray Starch
Sta-Puff Rinse 1sc oFF LABEL

Cigarettes

22-oz.
Gal.

49c
89c

Ctn.$ 259

ALL KINDS
AND SIZES

Sno-Bol Cleaner
Borden's Buttermilk

40-oz.
Qua:r t

·1Ox Powdered Sugar
Oven Queen Bread
Spartan Jumbo Bread

l-lb. Box

J9c
19c

1Oc

15 c
4 or $1

1 lb., 4 oz.
Loaf
·
1 lb., 8 oz.
I

Loaf

9oz.wt.
Pkg.

•

7C
Spartan Solid

Castle Thin Sliced Pumpernickel RY,b BreadL~cif29c

7for $1

6

s:~R:~N Orange Juice -~~:t·
':;:"
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BUTTER

.• ·

FRESHEST.

lb.

. Town.I
... 1n

U.S. No. 1 Michigan

POTATOES
20-lb.

Bag

c

Golden Ripe

Bananas lb.

c

With Each $5.00 Purchase,
excluding tobacco

We Reserve the Riqht to Limit Quantities.

r
403 EAST MAIN
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MAKE HONORS
Two area students
are
among those stud~nts _at Central Michigan Umvers1ty, Mt.
Pleasant. named to the Scholastic Honors list for the
spring semester, 1968.
Billie Sue Berghage, 9038
Whitneyville Rd., Alto and
Robert B. Fischer, 7571 Kraft
Ave. , Caledonia. were among
the 92 students achieving a
straight A record for the
term.

HORSE SHOW SUNDAY
IN GRANT AREA
Grant Trail Riders will conduct a horse show next Sunday (August 25) starting at
10 a . m ., two miles north of
Grant and one mile east of
M-37 on 104th Street.
There will be morning and
afternoon classes with ribbons
and trophies for high-point
winners.

Advertisement

Catskills Enjoying Record Season

:"-.1 ore people than ever are complying with Presid e ~ t
Johnson's plea to Americans to spe nd t heir vacations rn
the United States.
And it's no wonder that more vacation e rs t ha n ever be fore are going to the Catski ll ~l ou n tain reg i on in S u ll ivan
County, Tew York. Easily access ib le fro m a ny part o f the
United States or Canada, nullivan County resor ts , h ote ls,
cottages and campsites. are nestle~ i n a sce nic w o odland
setting offering everything a vacatio ne r co uld want.
:'\o matter what the preference - o r b udget - e a c h ty pe _o f
accommodati o n offers a unique vacation w i t h _a full c h <? ice
o f year-round sports activ ities, in c ludi n g sw imming, fishing ten nis golf on champions hip courses a nd hors eback
ridi,ng. Th~re's also a full range of evening and night
activities.
l\lore pe o ple are discovering every day that the fresh ,
pure mountain air, unpolluted waters, l us h ~cene:y a nd
end less variety of activities a nd accommo dati o.ns m Sullivan County make it a perfect place fo r a va c ation for _the
whole family without leaving the s ho res of the Unite d
ntates.

Calvary Christian
Reformed Church
1151 West Main Street
Services-IO A. M. & 7 P. M.
Sunday School
11:10 A. M.
Henry Buikema, Pastor
Phone 897-7105
E veryone Welcome

2275 W. Main Street
Sunday School
1&:00 A. M.
Worship 11 A. M. & 7 P . M.
Youth F ellowship 6:00 P . M.
Wednesday Family Prayer
Fellowship
7:00 P . M.
M. Keith Mciver, Pastor
For transportation or Spiritual
Counsel, Call 897-7915

Cascade
C hristian Church

First Baptist Church
-In Alto

(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:30
Sunday School 9:15 & 10:30
Youth Group Meetings
5:00
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Robert Cuenl, Asst. Pastor

Corner 60th & Bancroft Ave.
Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Worship 11 A. M. & 7:30 P. M.
Youth Hour
6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Fellowship
8:00 P . M.
Richard A. Beach, Pastor
Donald Sunman ,
Director of Youth :i..nd Music
Telephone 868-3011

Cascade Christian
Reformed Church
6631 Cascade Rd., S. E.
Rev. John Guichelaar
Phone 949-0529
Morning Worship 10:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7: 00 P. M.
Nurser y Provided- Morning
Sunday School
11:15 A. M.

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worship 9:30 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P . M.

Ada Community
Reformed Church

...

First Baptist Church

7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worshlp __ lO :OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL __l1:20 A. M.
Evening Worshlp__5:00 P. M.
We invite you to make
this community church
your church h o m e.
Welcome to all!

Alton Bible Church
3-Mlle & Lincoln L~ke Rd.
Rev. Donald Stone, Int. Pastor
Telephone 452-4408
Sunday Worship 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P . M.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting
& Good News Club 7:30 P . M.
Independent Fundamental

Calvary Memorial
Assembly of Go d
Orchard View School
3-Mile at Leffinwen, N. E .
Morning Service 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Christ Ambassadors (Youth}
6:30 P . M.
Evangelistic Service 7: 00 P.M.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister

First Congregational
Church of Ada

South Lowell
Mrs. Marie Fredrick and
girls of Kalamazoo spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
George Wieland and all attended the Blew Reunion at
Fallasburg Park Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wieland have returned from a
three week's_ trip to Hawaii.
Diane Nordof arrived home
Sunday froin the Netherlands
where she spent the summer
as an exchange student.
The five children of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Gould are staying at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Shade while their
mother is in the hospital with
a new daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wells
were hosts to a family gettogether on Sunday celebrating three wedding anniversaries and · five birthdays .
There were twenty-eight present.
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Wells
called on Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Burton of Dutton Thursday.

Mr . and Mrs. Francis Shaffer and Carl Peterson enjoyed
a picnic dinner Sunday at
Johnson Park.
Mrs. Freeman Hoffman accompanied Mrs. Ovid Miller
to the General National Conferen ce of Brethren Church at
Winona Lake, Ind. Tuesday
and Wednesday. Enroute home
they called on Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Yoder at Shipshewana. Ind.
Mrs. Francis Shaffer and
Mrs. Gerald Seese and daughter. Susan . went to Indian
Lake Monday morning. Susan
will attend camp this week..
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Krebs
were Saturday evening guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Briggs of Lowell.
On Sunday they enjoyed a
weiner roast with Mr. and
Mrs. John Overholt and son
at Logan.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Geo. Krebs,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Krebs,
John Krebs, the Wingeier sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
CARD OF THANKS
Feldman and family, Mr. and
We wish to thank our friends Mrs. Philip Wingeier, Mr.
and neighbors for their cards. and Mrs. David Wingeier and
flowers and expressions of family and several other relsympathy and to thank Rev- atives and friends of this area
erend Hartwell Gosney for his attended the Morris-Grawling
kind words at the dea th of Wedding at S. S. Peter and
Paul's Church at Grand RapJ esse Rathbun.
ids Saturday morning. All alE. F. Strong & Families s-0 attended the reception that
c-20
followed.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese
attended a Florida picnic at
Caledonia Park Wednesday.
This is a large group of people that spend the winter at
PLUMBING & HEATING
Lincoln Arms Trailer Park,
Braedenton . Florida .
309 East Main St., Lowell
Mrs. Kenneth Stahl and several ladies of the Calvary
MASTER PLUMBER
Brethren Church attended Gen•Residential
eral National Conference at
• Commercial
Winona Lake Wednesday and
•Industrial
Thursday.
Phone: TW7-7534
Mrs. Stephen Miller, Mrs .
Burdette Livingston, Mr. and
or TW7-7104
Mrs. Jerry Sweers and family of Grand Rapids. Mrs.
Russell Mixter of Wheaton,
Illinois were Sunday afternoon
callers at Ira Bloughs. Mr.
a nd Mrs. Philip Seese and
Larry were evening visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Yoder
and Mr and Mrs. Robert Mescer of North Manchester, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Verle Stahl and
family and Gordon Desotell of
Lowell were Sunday dinner
South Boston
guests at Kenneth Stahl h~me.
Bible Church
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox and
A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Lois called at the Keith Vox
Pastor-Joe Everett
home near Pleasant Valley on
Sunday afternoon .
Morning Worship and Junior
Mr. anct Mrs. Walter WinChurch
10:00 A. lU.
geier entertained with a birthNursery Provided
day dinner Sunday in honor
Sunday School
11 :15 A. M.
of their da ughter Carolyn and
Young People l\1eeting
Wm. Porritt birthdays. Guests
6:45 P. M.
were
Mr. and Mrs Ale x WinEvening Worship 7:45 P. M.
geier, Mr. and Mrs. William
Thursday Prayer 7:30 P. !\I.
Porritt, E lwood Wingeier of
Kalamazoo a nd Miss Jean
Hamlin of Grand Haven .
Trinity
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Boulard
Lutheran Church
of Gra nd R apids were Sunday
(L C A)
evening callers at Alex Wingeiers.
2700 E. Fulton Road
Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs
Sunday Services
are vacationing in Lexington,
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Ky. and other places of interSunday Sc hool 9:30 A. M.
,... ....
Nursery 8:15 A. M. ' tiJ Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

CLARK

W est Lowell
United Brethren Ch urch

(In Fellowship with the
United Church of Christ)
Morning Worship-10:00 A. M.
(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor
Doris Cox, Minister of Music

West Grand River Drive
Rev. Lloyd Dawson
Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.. M.
Prayer Service Wed.
7:3U
Come and Worship With Us

Congregational Church

First Evangelical
Free Church

United Church of Christ
Hudson and Spring Streets
Worship Service ~ nd Sunday
10: 00 A. M.
School
Nursery Provided

Church of the Nazarene
201 North Washington
The Rev. Russell E. Spray
Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Young People and
Juniors
6:45 P . M.
Evening Worship 7: 30 P . M.
Prayer and Praise
Wednesday
7:30 P . M.
Supervised Nursery During
All Services
Come and Worship With Us

Eastmont Baptist
Church
-5038 Cascade RoadMorning Worship 9:45 A. M.
Sunday School
11: 00 A. M.
7: 00 P. M.
Youth Meetings
Evening Worship 7: 00 P . M.
Primary Church- 9:45 A. M.
For Ages 4 Through 8
Rev. Richar d Gilaspy

Eastmont Reform ed
Church
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Services: 10 A. M. & 7 P. M.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M.
Rev. J . R. Euwema, Pastor
Par. 4637 Ada Dr.
949-1373

Mrs. Ira Blough
818-2515

Mrs. George Wieland
897-7%43

3950 Burton Street. S. E.
Corner of East Paris Road
Sunday School
9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:45 A. M.
Youth Meetings
6:00 P . M .
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Midweek Prayer and Bible
Study, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Oakhill Presbyte rian
Church
Service at Beckwith School
2405 Leona rd, N. E .
Worship and Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Pastor: Rev. J ames R. Rea

St. Michael's
Episcopal Church
2965 Wycliff Dr. S. E.
The Liturgy-10 a. m.
Nursery and Sunday School
through 12th Grade
Rev. John Stanley, Jr. , Vicar

The Ice Cream Social, sponsored by the loca l Christian
Endeavor had a ver y good
success. Many comments were
received about the good homemade ice cream served.
The proceeds from this project is to help finance the
education of two little girls on
the mission field at Serria Leone, West Africa. Miss Bethel
Mote has been a main fa ctor
in raising these girls since
they were tiny babies.
Miss Mote is due to return
to the United Brethren Mission in Serria Leone this
month.
Other News

nic dinner Sunday at Caledonia Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorian Eldred and family enjoyed barbeque supper with the Or1ie
Grindles a t Lowell Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Kauff·
man enterta ined their nephew
Mike Miller of Elkhart. Incl.
last week. Mrs. Loren Kauffman and daughter Vicki, Mrs
Ken Allen and Mrs . Vernor.
Miller of Indiana were Friday
lunch g uests of Mrs. Dana
Kauffman . The ladies and
their children with Mike Miller returned to Indiana Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Benedict of Greenville were guests
of their mother. Mrs. Vera
Geiger Sunday and they took
her out to dinner at E ast·
brook Ma ll and for a beautiful
drive of scenery through the
countryside. Mr. and Mrs .
Dale Geiger of Lansing also
were to see their mother Sa turday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dingerson a nd family who purchased the Clayton Burleigh
farm here moved a nd are
nicely loca ted in their new
home. Welcome to our new
neighbors on M-50.
The Hurleigh's have moved
to Portland in a n a par tment
at present. Mrs. Hurleigh's
da ughter , Mrs. Ma ry Firth
and two sons of California visited here for two weeks before they moved. Mrs. Margaret Fuller of Ionia also ca lied.
Mrs. E thel Blank was a
Monday supper guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Erb in Freeport.
Mrs. Helen E rb of Freeport
called on her mother . Mrs.
Blank, Friday afternoon.
Mr . and Mrs. Ken Willette
of Cla rksville had a family
dinner Sunday. Miss Bethel
Mote who will soon leave for
another 3-year term in Serria
Leone, West Africa, as honor
Clayton
guest. her father,
Mote. the Fred Sawdy fam ily.
the Loren J . Mote fam ily, the
J im Willette's a nd Mrs. Rebecca Willette were guests.
Mr. and ;\frs. Fred Sawdy
and da ughters spent three
days last week at Camp Living Waters at Luther at a
Ch ristian Endeavor Conference.
The boys. David and Steven
staved a t the L. J. Mote home
while they were away.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Floyd Neeb
and mother were Sunday dinner guests of the Clyde ·zeiglers at thP Wayland Bait Shop
Sunday.
Marvel
eeb of Woodland
was a Satu rday visito r at the
Floyd 'eeb home.
The children of Mr. & Mrs.
John Letson spent the week
at the Lowell 4-H Club Fair.
Eloise, Joyce and Roy showing their young Angus cattle.

In loving memor y of our beloved aunt and sister , Mrs.
Audey Hunt, who passed away
three years ago.
The Robert McWhlnney
Family
c-20
Want Ad Deadline, Tuesday Noon.

I

SUMMER STOCK
Call 897-7947 Evenings for Information
·PROFITS GO TO LOCAL .CHARI-TY

** * * * * * *********
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l
from I :00 p.m. ' til da rk , j u s t west of Lowell.
on the authentic I : 12 ' Roun d an d 'round for an
sca l e m ode l s tea m exciti ngha lf-mile o fFUN !
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Mr. Croninger. the eldest
son of Harry and Mae CrO"ninger, was born on a farm
in Cascade Township on July
23rd, 1893. He was a veteran
of World War I.
He is survived by his wife,
Cecile ; one son, Capt. Charles
H. Croninger serving with the
USAF at Las Vegas, Nevada;
three daughters, Mrs. Phillip
(Jan) Johnson of Lowell, Mrs.
Roger (Charlyn ) McMahon of
Fairbanks, Alaska and Mrs.
Otis (Cora Lee) Young of Los
Angeles, California.
He is also survived by three
stepsons, Edward J . Campau
of Greenfield, Indiana, Francis C. Campa u of Ada and
E lward B. Campau of Fort
Worth. Texas. sixteen grandchildren ; two great-gra ndchildren : two brothers and two
sisters .
Funeral services were held
Monday a fternoon at the Roth
Funeral Home in Lowell with
the Rev. Robert Webber of
the Lowe)) United Methodist
Church offi ciating.
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Sail Safe With
Full
Protection
Complete boating
Insurance to flt your
special needs. Get
details here!

JOHNSON,
CARRINGTON &
RITTENGER, Inc.
INS RANCE
Ada Shoppers' Square
Ph. Ada 676-4761
835 West Main , Lowell
Ph. 897-9253

Club news, coming events
and social items must be
submitted by noon on Monday.

Plan Nou' For Fall Planting!

Shade Trees
Trunk Size

Type

Sugar Maple
Norway Maple
Imperial Locust
Pin Oak
Little Leaf Linden
Green Ash
Mountain Ash

up
up
up
up
up
up
up

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

4"
4"
4"
5"
4"
3"
2"

Shadbush ________ up to 10•
CALL 949-0370 FOR APPOINTMENT
TO SELEC'I: 'YOUR TREES

LOCK LANDSCAPING
M!:MB!:R Of
Grond Rapids
Nu rs e ry &
Land sca pin g
Associ a tion

452 Fores t Hi ll , S. E.

G rand Ra pids 6, Michiga n

......
.. .......
.........
.......
.. " .."
....
~

*
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*
~

!toweU miniatur~ nilway c;o.,!
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What's the Sma rt S et?
Why, a pa ir of extension
phones- the sleek n ew
Trimline® Pho ne tha t fits in
the pa lm of your hand a nd
the e legant Princess®
Phon e with a dia l that
lights up.
Smart looks, smart stepsavers, smart peop le ge tting
with it. They're turning up
everywhere in the m ost
comfortable homes and
apa rtments around.
So talk wi th the Sma rt
Set. It's the only thing
smarter than one extension.

(Formerly the Headhunters)
FOR PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINMENT

ARRI VALS

Obituary

Smart Set.

WE LL - YOU'RE IN LUCK - CALL THE

DEPARTURE S

Sunclay, August 25, 10:00
Grover Huffman of Akr~n . a. m. Sunday Sc:hool. Evening
Indiana. spent last week with worship 7 P. m.
his niece Lula Kropf.
Joe Huffman and son from ADA COMMUNITY REFORM
south Whitley, Indiana , spent
Sunday, Aug ust 25. Sunclay
Sunday with Lula Kropf.
Recent visitors of Lula School, 9: 15 and 10: 30, Churc:h
Kropf were Mrs. Nora Haines Ser vices. 9: 15 and 10:30, Mr.
of Barryton and her daughter , Cueni will have the services,
Mrs Alice Hunter of Ionia. Topic "Creative Defeats." An
Grover Huffman of Akron, Open House will be held at
Indiana, and Mrs. Lula Kropf the Second Mile House after
spent last Friday . in Green- the 9:15 service only.
Tuesday, August 27, TAGS
ville visiting her sister , Mrs.
meet at IO a. m. The new
Hazel Cooper and family.
Sunday School Sta ff will meet
in Fellowship Hall for dinner,
at 6:15 p. m. following an
orientation period and presentation of new material for
HERBERT S. CRONINGER
teachers.
Thursday, August 29, The
Herbert S. Croninger , of
9492 Cascade Road, Route No. New Youth Leaders will meet
1, Ada , near Alto , passed in the Church Parlor at 7
away Saturday afternoon fol - p. m . for considering the Fall
lowing a lengthy illness jn Youth Program.
Butterworth Hospital in Grand ~-tilfir' d ·1n
•
Rapids.

Talk with the

for your party, dance, reception, picnic, tea. auction, raJly,
barn raising, toast, riot, tent meeting, sit-In, love-in, ~r
whatever? You said yes??? ?

*

CASCA DE CHRISTIAN HEF.

IN MEMORIAM

Do You Need Music

Main & Division, Lowell
sermon: " Not Far From
The Kingdom"
Services at 8:45 & 11:00 A. 1\1.
Church School at 9:45 A. M.
Classes for All Ages Over T\\ o
Nursery During 11:00 Service

PROCEEDS FOR MISSION

Well Drilling

First United
Methodist Church
Rev. Robert Webber, Pastor

Pastor and Mrs . Lee Palmer
of the U.B. Church are the
parents of a son born at a
Kalamazoo Hospital on August
7th. His name is Troy Lee,
and will be a playmate for
brother , Todd.

Mr. and Mrs . Stephen Miller
attended the Miller family reunion Saturday at Fallasburg
Park. Mr s. Mabel Gillespi of
Hastings also attended with
them. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
:\iiller of Cadillac and Mrs.
Mabel Miller of Flint were
guests of the Steve Millers after attending the reunion and
all were guests of Mrs. Helen
Morrison and son. Vaughn, of
near Saranac Sunday.
Miss Bethel Mote and father Clayton Mote were Tuesday evening and supper guests
of Mrs. Ethel Blank .
Mr . & Mrs. Kenneth Thompson entertained with a birthday dinner last Sunday honor ing his father , Floyd Thompson. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Thompson, Mrs.
Lizzie Blough of Freeport, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Walton and
family of Kala mazoo. Mr. a nd
Mrs. Ray Wieland and fa mily of Welcome Corners a nd
Lee Wilcox of Ma ttawa n.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Skeclgell a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. Floyd
Thompson were among last
week callers to see their
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Blough of
West Freeport.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Fox and
family and their g uests, the
Galen Overholts of F lorida
were guests at a barbeque
dinner at the Duane Fox home
Sunday.
Miss Ruth Ann Tyler who
came home from Butterworth
Hospita l last week is improving steadily after surgery.
Miss Ruth Ann Tyler and
her mother, Mrs. Delton Tyler, were ca llers at the Orvin
Allerding home in F reeport on
Sunday.
Mrs. Ethel Blank, Mr. and
Mrs Russell F riend a nd Claud
Scott were among the friends
from here who attended the
funeral of Mrs. Charles (Anna Robbins) Livingston at the
Bible Church in Cla rksville
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rus Friend
of Grand Rapids were recent
visitor s of his parents, Mr . &
Mrs. Russell F riend Sr.
PUMP REPAIR
Mr . and Mrs. J ohn Letson
a nd fa mily attended the CarlFast Service, Free Estimates son reunion at Caledonia La keFully Insured
side Park Sunday.
/ Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Smith
a nd fam ily of Temperance
were guests of the Dewey
Farris family Saturday until
CALL: TW7-8 l 04
Monday . With Mr. and Mrs.
J ohn E . Brake they had pie-

E. D. RICHARD

Mrs. IV!\ Mcintyre
897-'1505

Mrs. Bert Blank
03-3434
NEW ARRIVAL

t

CHURCH NEWS

Segwun

Pleasant
Valley

Star Corners

Michigan Bell
Part of the Nationwide Bell System

elcome
Travel Trailerites
Enjoy Your Stay In Lowell
Lowell Chamber of Commerce

Dinah Receives Regal Welcome in Showboat Appearance
Dinah loves Lowell . . . Lowell loves Dina.hi
That, in substance, is the story of Lowell
Showboat 1968, which completes its 36th pre sentation with performances nightly through

Saturday with performances at 8 :30 p. m.
Staff photographer Scot Jefferies covered
the arrival of Miss Din ah Shore (lower right)
et Kent County Airport, an event that drew an

estimated 8,000 delighted fans.
Monday's lawn party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Runciman found the celebrated
star .the center of attraction for an assemblage
of more than 400 visitors.

Then it was on to Showboat, which prom ises
to set new records for attenda nce after a nearcapacity turnout of 3,000-plus for o pening
night.
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Photographs by
Scot Jefferies

BUSY DINAH SHORE greeted old friends and new to start
Showboat week In Lowell. Above left, she Is shown with
U. S. Representative Jerry Ford and his daughter, Susan,
and son, Steven; at the right, she huddles with Showboat
Captain Gordon Gould and president Bill Doyle; lower left,
it's time for an Interview for television while (below) Miss
Shore meets Mayor and Mrs. Arnold Wlttenbach 11nd Norm
Borgerson, one of Showboat's founders. Below right, Mayor
Wittenbach and Bill Doyle were on hand to greet the star ,
at Kent County Airport Sunday.
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Showboat Pull-Out Section
Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life , August 22, 1968
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Clothing

Beauty Salons

Back-to-School Values
ChickenReady
and Ribs!
CLOTHING AND SHOES
Eat
Hot Pizza to Order
FOR MEN /?l.~
ANDBOYS ~()()tfi5
B&0 Grocery
Hot and

to

209 West Main, Loweil
897-9628 '

Bernie's 11
Barber Shop

216 E. Main, Lowen
Complete Line O·f Baked Goods

McCulloch Chain Saws
John Deere

Shopper's Square

Garden T,ractors

Drive

-

~ba

Village
1!}arbtuart

577 Ada Dr.

\2

9

VILLAGE INN
211 W. Main St.
BEER -

PHONE 676-4811

Showboat Specials
YOUR CHOICE

MIXED DRINKS
Your Hosts-Loyal, Doodle and Dick

Lena \.oU Inn

5

Dine
and
Dance

Sundoy
9-1

Fri. & Sot.
9:30 to 1:30

Paul Hunt Combo

The Dek-Ades
Combo

4

Dick's Pure Oil Station
-

Main Street at Hudson, Lowelt

..........

KEISER'S
KITCHEN

Lowell, Mich.
WINE

Air Conditioned

BIG CROOKED LAKE

Out Lincoln Lake Rd. to 5-Mile Rd.-Follow the Signs

OPEN: 10:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Closed Monday

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

OR6-4811

Michigan
. . . with the finest music
in Western Michigan
SUN. 5:30-9:30

Talk of the Town Car Wash

Air Conditioned

800 W. Main, LoweN

Dick's Lakeside Inn
DANCING

18

Coming Soon!

Good Fot>d --Good Co.ffet:»

E11 tert ai11men t

SAT. 10-2

AAA SERVICE

SHOWBOAT
RESTAURANT
700 East Main Street

l

Parnell

SERVING YOUR MOTORING NEEDS

II ard,\·are

Ada ICiA
.

16

ARNIE'S STANDARD SERVICE

-Glass Power Mowers

SUNDAY 10-7
.Mon., Tues., Wed., 9~7
thurs., Fri., Sat., 9-9

897-7506

15

Service Stations

Benjamin Moore· Paint

Complete ~~ and
Beverage Line

203 East Main Street

897-7981

See Ad Pages 8, 9, 10, 11

Ada

I 04 East Main Street

3 Operators-Doris, Judy, Lois

Fluger's Lowell Bakery

FONGER'S
SUPER SAVE

z

VANITY HAIR FASHIONS

Baked Goods

I
'

" ... where qu~lity,
service and
smart shoppers meet"

DORIS MYERS
BEAUTY SHOP

Turkey ... or
Swiss Steak

Take- Out Orders
Cones - Sundaes - Malts • Chicken - F.ish • Shrimp
Hot Dogs - Hamburgers - Pizza

Special Tuesday Only
Regular 45c Each

CONE LAND
6S39 28th St., SE
ORDER PHONE 949-5680

10

A&W

23

Drive-In
featuring .. .
HAM AND CHEESE SIZZLETTES
~
WITH SMALL ROOT BEER

Open 7 days a week Sunday thru Thursday
II a. m. till II P. m.

"THE PROFESSIONALS"
at

Suburban
DRY CLEANING

OPEN: 5:45 a .m. flil 9 p. m.
Closed Sunday

55c
11

With

DINNERS- LUNCHES- SNACKS

$1 • 7 5

f) r .Y C] ea n i 11 eo-

Trust Your Wartlrobe

521 West Main Street, Lowell

East City Limits - M-21

Hamburgers- 3 tor $1

13

20

LOWELL
DOG 'n SUDS

1 DAY SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
At You.r Door Pickup-Ph. 949-5030
Cascade Road at Forest l:lilts
21

Featuring Our Famous
Coney Dog W'i th Root Beer

WASH KING COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY
CURTIS' PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING

Open 7 Days a Week
11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

1040 West Main Street, Lowell

Take Out Orders Phone 897-8403

WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF THE
14

Ada Wash King
Ada Shoppers Square

22

Lowell 'Y' Splashes
to Many New Marks

Benefit
Polo Tilt
at Kentree

The Lowell YMCA swim
team completed its 1968 season last weekend with the annual Mid-Mighigan S w i m
League conference meet at
the .Jolly Roger pool in Grand
Rapids.

A special benefit ga me is
scheduled Sunday afternoon at
Kentree Polo Club in Ada it
was announced by club president Lewis Withey III.

The local swimmers. racked
up their highest point total
ever in a league meet, and
took more first place ribbons
than ever before, in amassing
332 points for fourth place
in the team standings.

Matched in the 3 p. m. tilt
are Kentree Falcons and Kentree Cardinals.
Donations will be accepted
at the ga te and proceeds will
be forwa rded to the Nationa 1
Association of Physically Handicapped.
A special halftime program
will feature the Ottawa Parachute S e r v i c e sky-diving
group.

I

Another Lowell victory featured the 14-and-under girls
100-meter medley relay. A
blistering thi1·d leg of the relay by Margo Norton, who
clocked 15.2 seconds for the
25-meter butterfly portion, regained the lead for the Lowell
girls, and Karen Reagan held
on in the last freestyle length
for a judge's decision over
the .Jolly Roger girls team in
the time of 1: 13.2. The other
swimmers on this championship quartet were .Jane Reagan and Sally Doyle.

1n Women's
•

Joan Taylor was chairman
of the " Play Day Event."
Tied for first place with a
low net of 31 were the teams
of Annette DeMinck and Sheran Morse and Sylvia King
and June Etz. Edith Dustin
won low putts with 13 a nd
Cork Almerigi was second
with 14.
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PENNANT WINNERS in the Thornapple Little League Senior Division for 1968 are shown above with Coach Ray Slater,
who received a trophy from the team members. From the
left are Roger Heemstra, Jim Dygert, Tom Fudge, Curt

Launch

Dykhuizen, Bob Charters, Steve Jackman, Coach Slater,
Dave Slater, Brent Behrs, Jim Stoutjisdyk, Gordie Hellberg,
Mark Bransdorfer and Gary Missad. Not pictured are Joe
and Rob McCormick. The Bearcats posted a 15-0 record.

Grid Drills Monday
Prep football returns to the
loca 1 sports scene next week
when gridders at Forest Hills
and Lowell high schools answer the call for opening practice Monday morning.

The annual awards banquet
will take place September 12
at Ducks Restaurant.
Cochairmen for the banquet are
i\Iarie Cline and Betty Woliteria.
The officers for the 1968
season have been Barbara
Champion, president; Sylvia
Johnson, secretary treasurer;
handicap chairmen, Annette
DeMinck and Karol Ray;
sports chairmen, Bobbie Mathews and Jan Bowie.

Roh Christiansen came from
behind in the 8-ancl-under boys
25-meter backstroke to annex
his first league championship
with a team record time of
24.8 seconds.

Ma ny other team records
\\"ere estahli'ihed by 1 o c a 1
swimmers includi:ig: 6-andunder girls, Patty Courser.
24.7 seconds for 25 meter freestyle: 14-and-under girls. Karen Reagan. 1: 18.7 for 100 meter freestyle, Sally Doyle, 46.0
for 50 meter breaststroke, and
Brenda Fish, 40.3 for 50 meter
butterfly.

The 100-meter medley relay
for girls 10-and-under, composed of Becky Gerard. Gerry
Smith, Perri Eickhoff and
Maureen Doyle. splashed to
a narrow victory in the team
record time of 1:32.9.

Share Lead

The Forest Hills CC Ladies
golf league held its final event
of the 1968 season last week.
It was a best ball tournament.

stroke in 41 seconds flat. clipping two full seconds off the
previous conference record.
She also captured second in
the 50-meter freestyle. ;rnd
Jc,\\ r·r"d her te~< m rec:nrd JJ1
the 50-meter butterfly to 40.5
seconds.

Other team scores were:
Holland South Side Swim Club
457 1 2, J olly Roger Swim Club
413 1 2, and Northville Park 370.

Kentree is located on Michigan Road near Taos.

Golf Meet

Ouf,fanding efforts Ii\ K;1rHeagan and .\1argo :\q1fo11
P<·<·t'd thc 14-;incl u11d<'r g;. J
200-metcr frc·est ylc relay teiJ m
to Lowell's final IJluc rihlJfJns.
Sally Doyle and Louise fJoyll'
rounded out this four<;omc
ll'hic:h churned to a team record time of 2· 25.2 for the
eight length relay race.

l'll

Two-a-day
sessions a re
scheduled in both training
camps as preparations get underway for season openers on
September 13.

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, August 22, 1968
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Read The Want Ads

Coach F'rank Rosengren and
his staff \\'ill greet F'orest
llills varsity candidates at
8:45 a . m. :"\Ionday ,,·ith junior varsity players following
at 9 o'clock and the freshmen
at . 9:30.
All Lo\\'ell players \\'i ll convene at 9 a. m . to meet
Coach .Jerry Smith and his
assistants.

LOWELL
LIONS

CLUB
ANNUAL SHOWBOAT

BARBE QUE

$1.50

Saturday , August24
Starting at

s p.m.

IN THE

H. S. CAFETERIA

mages are scheduled during
the second week of practice
following the Labor
Day
break.
Forest Hills will launch the
season with a non-conference
home game against Rockford
on September 13 while Lowell journeys to Ionia the same
night fo r a non-league encounter.

In ll-and-12 girls competition. Nancie Gwatkin concluded an outstanding season by
ll'inning the 50-meter back-

Smithy on Sports
A few weeks back, there
was mention here of .J ulius
Boros and how much old
bones like the Smithy appreciate what this 48-year-old golfer has done to show up those
Jong-hitting youngsters we all
envy so much.
All of which made Sunday's
TV viewing of the Westchester Classic the more savory 1
Keep it up, Julie baby. At
least fc11 another year or t \\'O !
,
,

Both gricl pilots are new to
the head coaching positions
this season. Smith was elevated to the No. 1 spot at
Lowell to replace Charles
Pierce after seven years as
an assistant while Rosengren
moves to Forest Hills from ..... The past weekend was spent
SL .Johns as a replacement
at S1lve1-Lake CC \\'here we
foi· Bob , Da~gl
joined banker Keith Caldwell
·
in 36 holes of best-ball comBoth mentors face rebuildpetition.
ing jobs in an effort to bring
What happened to us wasn't
their squads back from disworth writing home about. but
astrous 1967 seasons.
we did manage to make the
championship flight in SaturLowell managed but one
day 's qualifier. On Sunday.
victory in eight starts last
though. the putts just wouldn 't
fall while Forest Hills picked
drop.
up victories in its last two
ot bad ... not good. But
outings after six straight defun.
feats.
¥- 11- •
The Rangers, in fact. had
gone 18 straight ga mes without a win before snapping
their streak in late October.

***

This may be just one small
voice, but from this viewpoint
we would hope that Lowell
school voters will approve the
special millage vote come next
Monday.
Without the extra money,
there will be no sports program for Lowell athletes in
1968-69
Only. varsity football , basketball and wrestling manage
to produce sufficient funds to
operate in the black. The balance of athletics . . . including
junior varsity, freshman and
junior high events ... are paid
for from the general operating
fund.
The cost for the entire pro·
gram .. . uniforms. coaching
salaries, lights, heat, maintenance, transportation and so
forth ... comes to between
$28,000 and $30,000 annually.
The residuals to the community, in terms of better
boys arid girls who will be
the leaders of tomorrow far
surpass in returned equity so
little actual cost

Full-scale intra-squad 5crim-

Registrati on
Jf1 ednesday for
Young Gridder~

Tempus really fugits. Can
you believe that football is
fast upon us, with practice
opening Monday for both area
high school teams and registration next week for the Forest Hills-Thornapple entry in
the South Kent Recreation
League for youngsters 8-13.
Which brings to mind that
we're planning something just

Regis!rat ions for young football players from the Forest
Hills area wishing to compete
in the South Kent Recrea tion
League will be accepted behreen 6 and 9 P. m. next
We~lnesday night (August 28)
at Forest Hills High School.

There will be no additional
r~gi stration days, according to
Bill Curley.

ELECTRICAL
WIRING-FIXTURES
REPAIRS

'Rickert Electric
208 South Huuson
Lowen:
Phone 897-9802

Art's

PHONE: 897-8196
Open Fri. & Sat. Evenings
Art Warning-Proprietor

Dodge Cars & Trucks
One-MONACO 4 Door Sedan
fiive-POLARA 4 Doo,r Hardtops
Four-POLARA 4 Door Sedans
One-POLARA 9 Passen9er Wagon
One-POLARA 6 Passenger Wagon
Four-CHARGER 2 Door Hardtops
One-CORONET 500 4 Door Sedan
One-CORONET Super Bee 2 Door
One-CORONET 440 2 Door Hardtop
Two-CORONET 440 4 Door Sedans
One-CORONET 440 6 Pass. Wagon
One-CORONET Deluxe 4 Door Sedan
One-DART 2 Door Sedan
Six-D-100 112 Ton Pickups
Two-D-200 l/ 4 Ton Pickups
Two-A-100 Compact Vans
Two-A-100 Sportsman's Wagons

Co. -Driven '68 Dodges
MONACO 500 2-Dr. HT., Air Cond.
MONACO 4-Dr. HT., Air Cond.
POLARA 4-Dr. Sedan, Air Cond.
CORONET 500 9-Passenger Wagon
CORONET 440 4-Dr. Sedan, P. Steer.
DART 270 4-Dir., Slant 6, Automatic

Used Trucks

NEW DODGE

Trade-Ins
KENTREE

We have approximately
40 Dependable Used Cars
and Trucks ranging from
transportation specials
to like new '67's.

POLO CLUB

BENEFIT GAME

1951 CHEVROLET
1 TON FLATBE D
1958 DODGE Vz TON
PICKUP
1967 CHEVROLET
4 WHEEL DRIVE
1965 DODGE A-100
COl\IPACT VAN

1968 Suzuki 120 Bike, Like ne.w

Sun. - Aug. 25
3:00 P. M.

$AVE-$AVE -$AVEM$AVE-$AVE

FOR NATIONAL ASSN.
OF PHYSICALLY
HAN DJ CAPPE D

AND

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

Falcons vs. Cardinals

From Your

DODGE "QUALITY" DEALER
(One of seven 9-time winners in the USA)

Bradford

Open Monday & Friday Evenings

Main Street, Lowell, Mich.

THE LIONS CLUB RAISES MONEY TO HELP
SUPPORT THE SIGHT PROGRAM AND LEADER DOG
PROGRAM. YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED.

New

$ave up to $1,000!

Radio & TV Se,r vice
COMPLETE REPAIR OF
TV- RADIOS
ANTENNAS- ETC.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY - BANK FINANCING
TOP TRADE-INS
NO PAYMENTS 'TIL OCTOBER

These cars have all been company driven. Low mileage and
with the 5 year or 50,000 mile warranty.

Boys bet ween the age:; of
eight and 13 are eli?ible to
participate. A fee of $4.00 is
payable a t registration.
Candidates are requested to
bring along birth certificates.
Returnees from last year's
squad are asked to bring their
_jerseys.

We are clearing our inventory of
our new and used cars and trucks
this month . En joy t he $AVINGS and
the car of your choice.

BY FRAN SMITH

a little bit different for the
annual "salute" pages to prep
gridders on the eve of their
season openers.
Persons or advertisers wishing to participate should get
in contact with the office not
later than September 6.
We promise you will be
pleased.

•••

G. E . APPLIANCES

Lowell Senior

ln the individual entries.
Ru ty Steffens brought home
two title~ for Lowell in 11c- ncl-12 boys compP.liti0n. winning the 50-meter freestvle in
31 8 si:co:icls and lowering his
own team record in capturing
the 50-meter backstroke in
42.7.

at ... JACKSON MOTOR SALES
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City of Lowell Council Proceedings
Regular session, Monday
evening, August 5, 1968 in
the countll room of the city
hall.
The meeting was called to
order by Mayor Arnold A.
Wittenbach at 8:30 p. m. (delayed due to tornado alert);
che roll was called:
Present : Councilmen Jefferies, Myers, Reynolds, Mayor
Witlenbach.
Absent : Councilman Anderson.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Jefferies, supported by
Reynolds, that the minutes of
the July 15. 1968 meeting be
approved after deleting the
words " the tennis courts, baseball courts and the ," that the
reading of the minutes be
waived.
The Clerk read the following lists of deposits made
since the July 15, 1968 meeting:
$80,481.91
General Fund
124.64
Water Fund
75.00
Sewer Fund
2,297.97
Agency Fund
260.00
Lee Fund
Storm Sewer Cash
451!.00
Fund
Bills payable:
$18,219.95
General Fund
1,148.00
Water Fund
1,040.44
Sewer Fund
Sewage Plant Bldg-Site
746.39
Fund
COMMUNICATIONS
1. Notice from Michigan Water Resources Commission re
public hearing to be held in
Kalamazoo on August 29, 1968
on the subject of Water Qaulity Standards.
2. Letter from Michigan Municipal League asking designation of official representative
and alternate for the Annual
Meeting to be held in Lansing September 17-20 and setting the deadline for registrations. (See MOTIONS).
3. Letter setting forth recommendations for improving
safety installation at C & 0
Railroad crossing, from the
Michigan Pubbc Service Commission. Council members favored the use of gates a t the
railroad crossing on West
Main Street, provided t h e
gates would not be in place
every time engines were
switching. (See MOTIONS) .
4. Letter from Michigan Municipal League urging continued support of the Good
Roads Federation by renewal
of membership for 68-69. (See
MOTIONS).

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
1. Public Hearing on special
assessment roll for curb and
gutter installation in Laurie
Gail Drive. Due to the fact
that only one person protested such installation, Council
voted to proceed. (See MOTIONS).
2. Public Hearing on special
assessment roll for public portion of cost of sewer main
installation in Kent Street. Petitioners were not present and
the :Nianager stated that petitioners plan to hook on to
the Front Street sewer. (See
MOTIONS).
3. Council members concurred in the request of RootLowell Manufacturing Company to rent the north half
of the Exhibition Building
from August 26 to December
9, 1968 at a cost of $100 per
month.
(Councilman Andersoh entered the meeting at 9: 25
p. m .)
4. A proposal to lower the
ceiling in the council room
and to panel the city offices
wa s ordered held in abeyance
pending professional advice or.
more extensive remodeling
and renovating.
5. Council members unanimously approved the Mayor's
appointment to the Board of
two members :
J ohn Fahrni to complete the
unexpired term of Elmer G.
Schaefer, deceased, to end
June 30, 1969.
Roger Roberts for a threeyear term ending June 30,1971.
6. Th eManager reported on
the status of the sanitation
landfill. stating that the caretaker had resigned and that
the Ionia
Department of
Health had set a deadline of
August 31 for having the dump
in full running order. A breakdown of the bulldozer was reported by the Manager, wh
stated that it was put back
i~ running order by our fUlll!me mechanic. A comparallve stu~y of Grand Rapids
and Ionia rates for dumping
will be made by the Manager,
before establishing of permanent rates.
NEW BUSINESS
1. The Manager recommended purchase of a " heavy
equipment trailer" - nearly
new - by paying the unpaid

balance owing by a private
individual on said trailer. (See
MOTIONS).
2. A request to install an
incinerator by the Production
Steel Buildings Company in
the building housing the Fonger Grocery on East Main
Street was discussed. No objection was expressed.
3. Repla cement of a " stop"
sign north of Main Street and
west of Keiser 's kitchen was
cited by council members as
necessar y. To Manager Olson.
MOTIONS & RESOLUTIONS
IT WAS MOVED by Councilwoman Myers. supported by
Jefferies, that the bills payable be allowed and warrants
issued.
Yes: Mrs. Myers, Jefferies.
Reynolds, Wittenbach, 4.
No: None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Jefferies. supported" by
Reynolds. that the nomination of Mayor Wittenbach and
Councilman Reynolds as representative and ;ilternate, respectively, to the Michigan
Municipal Annual Meeting in
Lan ing in September be and
hereby is approved.
Yes: Jefferies. Reyonlds,
Mrs. Mvers, Wittenbach, 4.
No: None .
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Reynolds. supported.by
Councilwoman Myers, that the
Clerk be and hereby is directed to address a communication to the Chesapeake
&
Ohio Ra ilroad Company expressing approval of the use
of gates at the Railroad Company's crossing on West Main
Street in Lowell, provided such
gates are not lowered during
switching operations or when .
engines a re standing immobile on the tra cks.
Yes : Reynolds. Wittenbach,
Mrs. Myers, Jefferies. 4.
No: None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Reynolds, supported by
Jefferies, that the City of Lowell do renew its membership
m the Good Roads Federation
by paying the minimum membership of $10.00 for fiscal
1968-69.
Yes: Reynolds, Wittenbach,
Jefferies, Mrs. Myers, 4.
No: None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Reynolds. supported by
Councilwoman Myers. tha t
WHEREAS this is the time
and place for a pubbc hearing on a petition to install
curb and gutter in La urie Gail
Drive between Donna Drive
and Valley Vista Drive ; and
WHEREAS 65 percent of the
property owners affected have
requested the improvement
and only one person has protested the installation;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESVOLVED that the City
Manager be and hereby is
authorized to proceed with the
mechanics effecting such insta Ila ti on.
Yes: Reynolds. Wittenbach,
Mrs. Myers. Jefferies, 4.
No: None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Jefferies, supported by
Councilwoman Myers, that the
following resolution be adopted :
WHEREAS this is the time
and place for a public hearing
on a petition to install a sewer
main in Kent Street from
Jackson to Jefferson Street ;
and
WHEREAS petitioners are
not present and have expressed to the Manager a plan to
hook on to the Front Street
sewer ; and
WHEREAS all other affected property owners protest
such proposed installation ;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that the petition
to install approximately 380
feet of 8" sewer in Kent Street
be and hereby is denied.
Yes: Jefferies, Mrs. Myers,
Wittenbach, Reynolds. 4.
No: None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilwoman Myers, supported by
Reynolds, that Bekman Company be awarded the sealcoating of streets program for
1968 at a cost of $9,768.00 (15c
per sq. yd.) and that the
bidding procedures be waived.
Yes: Mrs. Myers, Reynolds,
Wittenbach. Jefferies, 4.
No : None.
IT WAS MOVED BY Councilman Reynolds, supported by
Anderson, that
WHEREAS the City of Lowell has taken over the operation of Oakwood Cemetery
from Lowell Township ; a nd
WHEREAS the operation of
the cemetery has been carried without a "Cemetery Ordinance" and the adoption of
such an Ordinance would establish policy necessary for
the efficient operation of the
cemetery ;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT

Notice of Public Hearing
A public hearing will be held on Monday, August 26, 1968
at 5:00 P. M., in the Council Room oJ the City Hall.
Purpose of the hearing wiJI be an appeaJ from the building
inspector's interpretation of sign provisions in the Zoning
Ordinance as applied to the " wishing well" sign at 800 West
Main Street
Any interested party is invited.
LOWELL ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Ralph Townsend, Chairman
cl!-2t

RESOLVED that Ordinance
No. 37, as hereinafter written
be and hereby is adopted and
ordered published·:
ORDINANCE No. 37
City of Lowell
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE
CONTROL OF CEMETERIES.
THE CITY OF LOWELL
ORDAINS :
SEC. 1. PURPOSE, INTERPRETATION AND APPLICATION. The provisions of this
Chapter shall be held to be
the minimum requirements
adopted for the protection and
operation of the public cemeteries and the burial of the
dead of the City of Lowell
therein. Among other purposes such provisions are intended to authorize the City Manager to promulgate rules and
regulations relative to the
use of public cemeteries and
burial practices therein subject to the approval of the
City Council and to provide
a penalty for the violation
thereof.
SEC. 2 ENFORCEMENT.
The responsibility for the enforcement of this Chapter, including the rules and regulations, shall be vested in the
Cemetery Superintendent and
his duly authorized assistants
or agents subject to the supervision and control of the
City Manager.
SEC. 3 JURISDICTION. The
Cemetery Superintendent shall
have jurisdiction over all areas and their facilities, which
are designated as public cemeteries by the City Council
and the construction, matntenance and operation of public
cemeteries and the facilities
therein.
SEC. 3. RULES AND REGULATION'S. Promulgation of
Rules : The Cemetery Superintendent is hereby authorized
and directed, under the supervision and control of the
City Manager, to make the
necessary rules and • regulations to carry out the purpose
of the Chapter to protect the
public health, safety and welfare. Copies of the rules and
regulations promulgated hereunder shall be kept on file at
the Cemetery Office for distribution to interested parties.
The rules and regulations provided herein shall be submitted to the City Council for approval within sixty (60) days
of the effective date of this
Chapter and any change or
alteration in the rules and
regulations in the future shall
be submitted to the City Council for approval. No such rule
or regulation shall become effective until approved by the
Clty Council.
SEC. 5. MODIFICATION.
The Cemetery Superintendent
is authorized to modify the
strict fetter" of any rules or
regulations promulgated hereunder, where practical difficulties in carrying out the
strict Jetter of such rules or
regulations would result in
hardship to a particular person or persons or the public.
Such modifications, however,
must be those of a character
which will not impair the purposes and intent of this Chapter.
SEC. 6. APPEAL FROM
ORDER. If any person shall
feel .a~rieve.d by any order
or decision by the Cemetery
Superintendent, he may, within ten (10) days after receipt
of such order or decision, appear in writfng _ to the City
Manager. The City ~anager
may make such deci~ions as
he deems in the public i~ter
est within the scope and intent of this Chapte.r and such
rules and regulations, a n d.
such decision shall be fin al
unless an appeal in writing
is filed within ten (10) days
thereafter with the City Council at the City Offi~e . Th~
City Council may take such
action on such appeal as it
deems just. and may vary the
terms of such rules and regulations as it determines is·
fo t.he public interes~.
THE EFFECTIVE DATE of
thi" Ordh1ar.ce i<: Septemher
3. 1968.
Yes: Reynolds, Anderson,
Wittenbach, Mrs. Myers, Jefferies, 5.
No: None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Anderson. supported
by J efferies, that the following resolution be and hereby
is adopted:
WHEREAS Root-Lowell Ma nufacturing Company has requested that sewer main be
extended in Donna Street north
from its present terminal point
to a point near the southwest
corner of its new plant to be
located on Foreman Road ;
and
WHEREAS it is the consensus that construction of such
a main in a 30-foot wide utility easement. extending from
the East-West quarter line of
Section 3. Town 6 North,
Range 9 West north to Foreman Road, would make such
extension available for future
industrial expansion in the area, thereby making same in
the best interests of the public;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that the City of
Lowell do hereby authorize
the construction at city expense, PROVIDED tha t the
existing Donna Street ma in be
extended from its terminal
point north to the aforesaid

East-West quarter line at the
expense of others deemed
especially benefitted.
Yes : Anderson , Jefferies
Mrs. Myers, Wittenbach. Rey:
nolds, 5.
No : None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Reynolds, supported by
Anderson, that the following
resolution be and hereby is
adopted :
WHEREAS Root-Lowell Corporation has offered to share
costs in the installation of a
city fire hydrant in conjunction with extension of a main
to serve its new plant for fire
protection ;
NOW , THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that the City
Manager be and hereby is a uthorized to proceed with the
installation of a 10" water·
main to the property line and
including a 6" lead for fire
hydrant installation. PROVIDED Root-Lowell Corporation
agrees to pay the difference
in cost of materials over that
which would be required in
the customary 6" installationand one-half the cost of the
labor involved.
Yes : Reynolds, Anderson,
Jefferies, Mrs. Myers, Wittenbach, 5.
No: None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilwomen Myers, supported.
by Anderson, that bidding procedures be waived and the
Manager authorized to pur~
chase a slightly-used " heavy
equipment" trailer at a cost
of $2,034.00.
Yes : Mrs. Myers, Anderson,
Reynolds, Jefferies, Wittenbach. 5.
The meeting was adjourned'
at 10:47 p. m.
Approved : August 19, 1968.
ARNOLD A. WITIENBACH,
Mayor
LAURA E . SHEPARD
City Clerk
Special session, Thursday
morning, August 8, 1968 in
the council room of the city
hall.
The meeting was called to
order by Mayor Wittenbach at
10 : 25 a. m. and the roll was
called :
Present : Councilmen Myers,
Anderson, Mayor Wittenbach.
Absent: Councilmen Jefferies, Reynolds.
The meeting was called at
the request of the Ma nager
for the following purposes:
1. Acceptacnce of parcel of
land from Lowell Development
Company and from Dok Re~lty, Inc. as Deborah Drive.
Plat No. 4. Valley Vista was
rejected because of its failure
to comply with Land Subdivision and Utibty Ordinance
of the City, as the P lat now
exists. (Councilman Reynolds
entered meeting at 10: 27) . •
2. Further consideration of
purchase of Gerha r property
in light of survey revealing
that said property does not
abut the airport, as assumed.
Manager Olson stated that
acceptance of two parcels of
land-one from Lowell Develone
opment Company and
from Dok Realty. Inc.- to be
used for street purposes,
would effect Valley Vista
Plat's o. 4 conforming to the
Land Subdivision and Utility
Ordinance. Douglas Dok presented warranty deeds conveying such pa rcels to the
City. Thereupon
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Reynolds, supported by
Councilwoman Myers, that the
following resolution be and
hereby is adopted :
RESOLVED that the City of
Lowell accept from Lowell
Development Compa ny of Massachusetts, the following described property to be used
for public street purposes and
more specifically as a part
of Deborah Drive :
That part of the SE'l.:
Section 3, Town 6 North ,
Range 9 West, described
as: Commencing at the
Southeast corner of said Lot
36. thence South 0 degrees
15' West 40.0 feet a long the
West line of Valley Vista
Drive, thence North 89 degrees 45' West 92.0 feet.
thence Southwesterly 58.32
feet on a 325.36 foot ra dius
curve to the left. the chord
of which bears South 85 degrees 06' 52", West 58.24
feet, thence North 0 degrees 15' East 45.21 feet,
thence South 89 degrees 45'
East 150.0 feet to the place
of beginning, all in City of
Lowell, County of
Kent
Michigan.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the City of Lowen
accept from Dok Realty, Inc.
::i Michigan Corporation, the
following described property
to be used for public street
purposes a nd more specificafly as a part of Deborah Drive.
That part of Lot 36, Valley Vista No. 1, an ad'dition to the City of Lowell
Section 3, Town 6 North '
Range 9 West, Kent County
Michigan described as: Commencing at the Southeast
corner of said Lot 36, thence
North 0 degrees 15' East
20.0 feet, thence North 89
degrees 45' West 92.0 feet,
thence Westerly 58.21 feet
on a 385.36 foot radius
curve to the left the chord
of which bea rs South 86 degrees 02' West 58.17 feet,
thence South 0 degrees 15'
West 15.73 feet to the Southwest corner of said Lot 36
thence South 89 degrees 45:
East 150.0 feet to the place
of beginning.
Yes : Reynolds, Mrs. Myers,
0

NOTICE OF MORTGAG'E
FORECLOSURE SALE'
Default has occurred in the
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by CLEO E.
PANT a nd ALECIA PANT,
husband and wife, of 139
Brownell St., S.E ., Grand Rapids, Michigan, to UNION
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY (now Union Bank and
Trust Company, N.A. , a national banking association) , of
200 Ottawa Ave. , N.W., Grand
Rapids, Michigan, dated November 1st, 1965, recorded
November 5, 1965, in Liber
16:37 of Mortgages, page 1393,
in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Kent County. By
reason of such default the undersigned elects to declare
and hereby declares the whole
of the principal sum remaining payable under sa id mortgage and interest a nd all
sums due under said mortgage immediately due and
payable.
At the date· of this notice
there is claimed to be due on
said mortgage the sum of
$8.579.55, which sum bears interest at the rate of 7 percent per annum. No suit or
proceeding at law has been
instituted to recover the debt
secured by this mortgage or ·
a ny part thereof.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided,
and to pay said a mount with
interest, as provided in said
mortgage. and all legal costs,
charges, and expenses, including the attorney fee allowed
by law, and al) taxes and insurance premiums pa id by the
undersigned before sale, said
mortgage will be foreclosed
by sale of the mortgaged
premises. at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the East
front door of the Lobby of the
Hall of .Justice in the City of
Grand Rapids, Kent County
Michigan, on FRIDAY, th~
6th day of September, 1968,
at 9:30 o'clock in the forenoon. EST. The premises covered by sa id mortgage are
sit uated in the Township of
Gaines, Kent County, Michigan, described as:
Lots 663 a nd 664 of Fontenelle Ga rdens No. 1, Section 7,
T5N. R llW, Kent County
Michiga n.
The length of the redemption
period after sale is six months.
By: Donald F . Oosterhouse
Attorney for Union Bank &
Trust Co. N.A.
Da ted : May 27 1968.
c-9-21
Vander Veen, F re ihofer & Cook
1125 W . Ma in Street
Lowe ll, Mic higan 49331
PUBLICATION OROER
H earing o n Cl ai ms
F il e No. 11 7,521
State of Michigan , The Probate Court fol' th e Coun ty of
Kent.
Esta t e of
DELLA HA T CH
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED. that on
November 7, 1968
at 9 :30 A. l\I. in the Probate
Courll'oom,
G rand Rapids,
Michigan, a h earing be h e ld
al which all creditars o f said
d eceased a 1·e 1·equi!'ed to prove
th eir c laims. C r e dito r s must
fil e sworn claims with the
cou r l and serve a copy on
Bernal'd J. Kropf , Administrato r , at 417 H oward St., L owell ,
Mi chigan, pr ior to hearing.
Publication and service shall
be made as provided by s tatute
a n d Court r ule.
Date: Aug ust 15, 1968
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
Va nde rveen , Freihofer & Cook
By: George R. Cook
A ttorney for Esta t e
1125 W. Main Street
L owe ll , Michigan
A t rue copy.
ROLAND R. R OBEY,
R eg ister of Probate
c20-22

Anderson, Wittenbach, 4.
No: None.
Manager Olson stated that
a survey of the Gerhart property revealed that approximately 13 feet of land exists
between the airport and the
present Gerhart property ancf
the ownership of part of that
is unknown in this office.
Councilman Reynolds expressed the opinion that lack of
contiguity with the a irport
would not affect the use of
the land needed for cemet~ry
purposes. Council members
concurred in deferring action
pending knowledge of ownership of the parcel in question ..
The meeting was adjourned
at 10:47 a. m.
Approved : August 19, 1968.
ARNOLD A. WITTENBACH,
Mayor
LAURA E. SHEPARD,
City Clerk

Vande rVeen , F reihofer & Cook
1125 W . Main Street
Lowel l, Michi gan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
Hear ing on Acc ount
F ile No. 116,976
State of Michigan, The P r obate Court fo r the County of
K e nt.
E s t a te of
HAZEL M. FORD
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED. that o n
Se pte mber 19th, 1968
at 9:30 A. M. in the Probate
Courlroom, Gran cl R a pids,
Michigan, a hearing be held
on the petitio n of H e rbert
Elzinga, Administrator. f or a llo wance of his Final A ccou nt.
Pub lication and service shall
be made as provided by statute
and Court rule.
D ate: August 14th, 1968
JOHN P. STEKETEE
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
By: G eorge R. Cook
Attorn ey for E state
1125 W est Main Street
Lo well, Michigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Register o f Probate
c20-22
Va nderVeen, F reihofer & Cook
950 Union Ba nk Bl dg.
G rand R a p ids, Michi ga n 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 117,646
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for th e County of
Ken t.
Estate of
CLARENCE A. ACKERMAN
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED. that o n
S e ptember 18, 1968
at 10:00 A . M. in the P r obate
Courtroom , G r a n d Rapids,
Michigan . a h earing be held
o n th e petition of C larence J .
Ac ke rma n for p r obate of a
purported will. for ap point m e nt
of a fiduci a ry a nd for a det e r m ination of h ei rs.
Publication and service shall
be made as provide d by statu te
and Court rule.
Date: August 14, 1968
JOHN P. STEKETEE
Judge of Probate
Va nderveen, Freihofcr & Cook
Do nald F. Oosterhouse
Attorney for
950 Union Bank Bldg.
Grand Rapids, Michigan
A t rue copy .
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
R egister of Pro bate
c20-22
VANDERVEEN , FREI HOFER
& COOK
950 Union Bank Bu ildi ng
Grand R apids, Mic higan
PUBLIC ATION ORDE R
Fi le N o. 117,650
State of Michigan, The Probate Courl for t h e Coun ty of
K e nt
ANTHON Y J . TELEGO. M. D.
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
Sept e mber 17. 1968
at 10:00 A. :-r. in t h e Probate
Cour troom,
Grand
Rapids,
Michigan , a hearing be h e ld
on the pe titio n of H elC'n T e lego
for probate of a purported wiU .
a n d fo r appointment of a fiduciary, a nd f o r a d et e rminatio n
of h eirs.
Publication and service shall
b e made as provided by statute and Court ru ll'.
D al<': August 15. 1968
JOHN P . STEKETEE
Judge of Probatp
Vanderveen. Freih o fe r & Cook
By : Gle n V. BotTe
Atto rn ey for
950 Union Bank Build ing
Grand Rapids, Michigan
A true copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY ,
R egister of Pro batp
c20-22
VanderVeen , Freihofer & Cook
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell , Mic h igan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
H earing on Accoun t
Fi le N o. 116.976
State of Michigan, T he Probate Courl fo r the Oounty of
K e nt.
Estate of
HAZEL M. FORD
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that o n
Se pte mbe r 19t h , 1968
at 9: 30 A. M . in t he Proba t e
Courtroom, G ra n cl R a pids ,
Mic higan, a h earing be h e ld
on the petition of H e rbert
Elzinga, Ad minis trator. for allowance of his Final Account.
Publication a n d se rvice shall
be made as provided by statu te'
and Court rule.
Date: Au g u st 14th, 1968
JOHN P. STEKETEE
Judge of Probate
Vande rVee n, Freihofer & Cook
By: G e orge R. Cook
Attorney for E state
1125 W . Main Stre et
Lowell, Michigan
A t rue copy.
ROLA ND R. ROBEY,
Registe r of Probate
c20-2~
VanderV een, Freihofer &. Cook
1125 W . Ma in Street
Lowell, Mic h igan 49331
PUBLI CATION ORDER
Final Account
F ile N o. 116,828
State of Mic higan , The Probate Court for t he County of
Ken t.
Estate of
LUCY E. WING EIE R
Deceased
IT I S ORDERED. that on
Septembe r- 12, 1968
at 9 :30 A. M. in the P r obate
Court r oom, Gra nd R a pids,
Michigan. a hearing be h eld
on the p etitio n of Dorothy A .
Graham . E xe u t rix , for a llowa n ce o f h er fina l account.
Publica tion and service s h a ll
be made as p r ovided by statute
a nd Court rule.
D a te : Augu st 7, 1968
JOHN P. STEKETEE
Judge of Probate
Van derVeen, Fre ihofer & Cook
B y: G eorge R. Cook
Attorney for E state
1125 W est M a in Street
L owell, Michigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R . ROBEY,
Reg is t e r of Probat e
c19-21

Notice of Public Hearing
A public hearing will be held on Monday, August 26, 1968
at 5:00 P. M., in the Council Room of the City Hall. This
hearing will be on an application for a permit to construct
a building on property located at the northwest comer of
Church Street and J\1ain to be operated as a service station.
Permits to erect service stations arc made only upon approval of the Zoning Board of Appeals as set forth by ordinanct'.
Any futcrcstcd party is invited.
LOWE LL ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Ralph Townsend, Ch.airman

Vand11rVeen , F-reihof\:r & Cook
1125'-W. Ma in Street
Lowell, Michigan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
Petitio n for Prob<tte of Will
a nd Determinatio n of H e irs
File No. 117,633
State of Michiga n , The Probate Court fo r the County of
Kent.
Estate of
Inez P a uline R utherford
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED. t h at o n
September 12, 1968
at 10:00 A. M. in the Probate
Cpurtroom. G rand R a pids,
Mic higan, a h earing be h e ld
o n the p etition of Richard
Rutherford for probat e o f a
purpor ted will, a nd for a ppointment o f a fi d ucia r y , a nd for a
d e terminatio n of h e irs.
Publicatio n a nd ser v ice shall
b e m ade as provided by statute
and Court r.ule.
D ate: August 12. 1968
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
VanderVccn , Freihofe r & Cook
B y: George R. Cook
Atto rney fo r E state
1125 W. Main Street
L owell. Michigan
A t rue copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Register of Probate
c19-21
VanderVeen, Freihofer &. Cook
950 Un io n Bank Bldg.
Gra nd R a pids, Mic higan 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 117,625
State of Michiga n , The Probate Court for· t h e County of
Kent.
Estate of
WILLIAM BOLT,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED, t h at o n
September 11, 1968
at 10: 00 A . M. in the Probate
Courtroom . G rand R ap ids.
Michigan . a h earing be h eld
o n t h e petition of A rthur Bolt
fo r p r obate of a purpor ted Will
and fo r appoin t ment of a fiduc iary, a nd for a d etermination
of h e irs.
Publication a nd service sh a ll
b e m ade as p rov ided by statute
a nd Cour t rule.
Date: August 9, 1968
JOHN P . STEKETEE
Judge of Pro b ate
VanderVeen . Freih ofe r & Cook
B y: Gle n V . B orre
Attorney for
950 U nio n Bank Bldg.
Grand Rapids, M ichigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R . ROBEY,
R egiste r o f Probate
c19-21

SHARPTAILS ANO
PRAIRIE CHICKENS
The Co n s e r v a ti o n Com missio n a t its meeting on July
12. 1968, unde r a utho rity of Act
230, P . A . 1925. as a m end ed ,
h e reby rescinds the July 8,
1966. orde r c losing Baraga, Dickinson, G ogeb i c, H o u ghton,
Iron, K eweenaw, M e n o.m inec,
Ontonagon counties, and on
D rum mond, Neebish, and Sugai'
I s lands, Chip pewa County, a nd
establishes t h e followi n g r egulatio n s fo r the hunting of
prairie chicken s and sharptailed grouse :
October 1 to N ovember 10,
inclusive
ZON E1 : except th a t there shal l
be no open season in B araga,
Gogebic, Hou g htoR, Keweenaw,
Men ominee coun t ies, and on
Drummo nd , Neeb ish , an d Suga r Islands in Ch ippewa County.
Ontonagon County
October 1 to October 14,
inclusive
ZONES 2 and 3
No Open Season
BAG LIMITS : 2 a d ay, 4 in
possession , 8 a season.
c19-21
COTTONTAIL RABBITS &
SNOWSHOE HARE
The Conservation Co.mmis
s ion a t its meeting on July 12.
1968 under authority of A ct 17.
P . A. 1921, as amend ed, approv·
ed open seasons for cotton ta il
rabbits a n d snowshoe hares und er r egu lations as f ollows:
ZONE 1 : October 1 t o Ma rch
31 , inclusive
ZONE 2 : October 1 to March 1,
inclusive
ZONE 3 : except all stat e-owned
land lying within the area
bounded by B uchanan R oad on
the no rth, E ast County Line
Road on th e east, Gran t Ro ad
on the South , and R ansom
Road on the w e st in Ham ilton
Townsh ip, Gra ti ot County shal l
be closed.
O ctober 21 to March 1,
inclusive
BAG LIM IT : Combined, 5 a
day, 10 in possession , 50 a season.
PENALTY
Violation of t h e foreg oing
regulation shall be punishable
by a fine of n ot m ore than $100
a nd o;osts of prosecution. o r by
imprisonme n t in the county jail
fo r n ot more than ninety d ays,
or by both fine and imprisonmen t in the discretion of the
court.
c19-21

NOTICE
OF·

Special Election
TO THE QU'A llFIE'D ELECTORS OF THE

Lowell Area Schools
(Kent and Ionia Counties, State of Michigan)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Speciar EJec.
tion will be hetd in the LoweJI Area Schools in
the Counties, of Kent and Ionia and State of
Michigan, on

Monday, August 26,
1968
trom 7:00 o'dock in the forenoon until 8:00
o'clock ill the afternoon for the purpose of
volling on t·he following proposition:
"Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes whlcb.
may be assessed against property in the Lowell Area School
District, Kent and Ionia County, Michigan, for all purposes,
be Increased as provided by Sec. 6 of Article IX of the
Constitution of Michigan of 1963 by not to exceed 3.3 mlls
for the year 1968, on the equalized assessed' valuation of
all property for the purpose of using the proceeds of any
taxes levied hereunder to provide funds for the operation
of the Lowell Area Schools."

Elementary School.
Precinct 1· Runeiman
LoweD. Michigan.
Alto Elementary School,
Precinct 2. Alto.
Bowne Township, Michigan.
Statement of Kent County Treasurer as to Voted Increases
COUNTY OF KENT
STATE OF MICHIGAN ) SS.
I, HENRY ROMYN , the duly elected, qualified and acting
Treasurer of the County of Kent , State of Michigan, hereby
CERTIFY t~a t part of LOWELL AREA SCHOOLS (Lowell
Sc~ool D1stnct Nu. lfr ) is located within the boundaries of
sa;d County of Kent and that, at the da te hereof the records
of this offi ce indicate tha t there a re voted inc~eases in the
total tax .rate. limitation, in local un its, affecting the taxable
property m said school district as follows:
Unit:

Voted Increases : Years Effective:

by Kent County:·
by Ada Township
by Cannon Township :
by Cascade Township:
by Lowell School District
No. lfr (Lowell Area Schools)
,I

The territory of former Cascade
School District No. 3

Dated August 12, 1968.
At Grand Rapids, Michigan.

0.4
1.0
1.0
0.5
1.0
4.0
4.0
7.0

Mill
Mill
Mil)
Mill
Mill
Mills
Mills
Mills

5.0 Mills

1960 to
1967 to
1959 to
1966 to
1968 to
1959 to
1961 to
1967 to

1976
1970
1968
1969
1970
1978
1980
1969

incl.
incl.
incl.
incl.
incl.
in cl.
incl. .
incl.

1952 to 1971 incl.

HENRY ROMYN ,
Kent County Treasurer.

This notice is given by order of the Board
of Education, Lowell Area Schools.

c19-20

HAROLD METTERNICK,
Secretary.

GARAGE SALE - F r iday 10
a. m . to 5 p. m. Corner of
Forest Hill and Cloverleaf
Drive.
c20

For Sale

F OR SALE - Like new Taya
AM r adio and stereo , detachable speaker. 676-2881.
c20
~~~~~~-~~-

CHICKEN - And shrimp, in
or out, anytime at Rive rview
Inn, Lowell.
c3tf
MUSIC - By the Summer
Stock (formerly the Headhunters) for every social
occasion. Contact Dick Lee,
897-7947 evenings.
c15-20
ROOF REPAIRS - And new
roofs. 24 years experience.
Specialize in wind damage.
Work guaranteed. 949-6267.
c17-tf
PIANO INSTRUCTION - Begins in September, in the
Forest Hills a rea. Ph. 9490694.
c18-20
FOR SALE - 2 aluminum
combination screen storm
doors . 245-5036 after 5 p. m.
c19-29
LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98
cents at Ada Pharmacy.
p20-21

Bulldozing
Call us befo re you hire
*Free Estimates
*Lowest Rates
* By Job or Hour
CALL 866-5896

ANDERSON
Bulldozing Service
tf.

YOUR

PONTIAC-OLDS
Representative
In the Forest Hills Area

JOE JAGER
1106 ARG0-949-11546

Wittenbach
Sales & Service Co.
897-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48tf

QUALITY ALL THE WAY The Walter's Way. Everything for the home. Comple te
building, planning & financing service. Open daily until 6; F ridays until 9; a nd
all day Saturdays. Walter's
Lumber Ma rt, 925 West
Main Street, Lowell 897-9291.
c6tf
GfANT SWISS - St. Berna rd
pups. AKC registered Internationally famous
go o d
ma rkings , good quality. Ph.
weekdays after 6 p. m. or
anytime weekends. Caledonia 891-1513.
cl8tf
LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98
cents at Christia nsen Drug.
p18-20
CASH PAID - Wa lnut timber, one or more trees. InRobert
sured work with
Sayer s, 645 Rich St reet,
Ionia , Michigan 48846. p18-25
FOR SALE - 30 large Holstein heifers, some fresh,
m ore due soon. Vac and dehorned. Will trade for open
heifers. 1 Holstein bull. Ed
Tanis MO 9-9226.
c19-21
RUMMAGE SALE - Coke
cooler, singer sewing machine. old mirror, dishes,
trunks. books, clothing, kitchen table, drapes. la mps,
maple bed, wrought iron
bed, duffold bed , single bed,
double beds. chairs, knickknacks , 2 wheel tra iler. 2
wheel axle. 2 tires, 600x16,
and miscellaneous. All day
Thursday. Friday a nd Saturday. 2417 Lowel!View SE.
Lowell.
c20

TOYS

TOYS

TOYS ·

Sell August to December
TRAIN NOW
Good Commission
No delivery or collection
S&H Green Stamp Bonuses
PLAYHOUSE COMPANY
866-0695
363-8550 887-8446
c14-23

LOWE LL SHOWBOAT
ANNUAL

CLOSEOUT

SALE

r J~e ·11

Wi~e-Jrac~s
Are ~oin1 Al
------'llll" ~ices I

RUMMAGE SALE - 209 King
Street. Thursday. Friday & ·
Saturday from 10 a. m . to
5 p. m'.
p20
YARD SAU'. 912 North
Hudson. F riday afternoon
::ind Satur d::iy. Augus t 23 &
24. Two Commodes,
antiques. garden tools, adding
m achine and book case, etc.
c20
ESTATE SALE - Some antiques , appliances, miscellaneous items. Friday . August 23, 2-5 p. m .. Saturday, August 24. 10 a. m. to
4 p. m . 10806 52nd Street
SE 2nd house east of Morse
Lake Road, South side of
r oad.
p20
1 COMPLETE BED-1 brown
chair, 1 b'.lthinette. 16 ft.
fishing boat. May be seen
1 mile east of Lowell on M21 and Montcalm Ave. after
4 P. m . No weekends.
p20
BSA - 650 cc motor bike.
good condition. 949-3570 or
6270 Cascade Rd .
c20

RED HAVEN
PEACHES
HESSLER'S
TRIPLE-H FARMS
8 Miles North of Lowell
on Lincoln Lake Road
Between 6 and 7 Mile Roads
Phone 691-8445
c19-21
,LANDSCAPING - And esca,vating. Black dirt and top
soil, peat moss. Fill dirt,
sa nd, clay. Gravel for parking lots and driveways. Tiling and trenching, drain
fills and dry wells ins talled.
Call 676-9422 or EM 3-1014.
c9-tf
CONCRETE WORK - Driveways, barnyards, and flat
work all kinds . Saranac,
days 642-9443 , evenings 6429541. Clay's Concrete Service.
clO-tf

PHONE : 866-4081
After 6:00 p. m .
Work Guara nteed
CHICKEN - And shrimp, in
or out, anytime at Riverview Inn, Lowell.
c3tf
SHOP SATURDAY - At Walter's Lumber M a rt, 925
West Main Street. Lowell.
Call 897-9291. Open daily until 6; Fridays until 9. Discover why everyone says,
"Quality all the Way, the
Wa lter 's Way. "
c6tf
PIANO TUNING - And repa ir
service. Registered craftsma n. member of Piano Technicians Guild. Call GL2-6690
or 241-3760.
c48tf
SHAMPOO - Your own rugs .
Cleans and brightens like
n ew. Electric s hampooer
machine rental only $1 per
day. 1 q u a rt Rug-Mate
Cleaner a nd Spot Remover,
cleans average 9 x 12 rug.
Call P lywood Market, 312828th Street, S. E., Grand
Rapids. 245-2151.
c32tf

TIRE BARGAINS
ON ALL

THE GREAT WIDE-TRACK
DRIVE GETS HOTTER!
DEALS ARE GETTING HOT!
COME IN AND DRIVE ONE OUT!

WITTEN BACH

Sales &. Service Company

~
LINES
If we don 't stock it ..•
we'll get it!
OPEN 8 a.m. to 5 p. m .
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and F riday ; 8 a. m . to 9
p. m . on Wednesday.

749 West Main St., Lowell, Mich.
Oldsmobile - Pontiac - International Trucks - Scouts
GMC Trucks - Handibus

OPEN EVENINGS

PHONE TW 7-9227

ROYCE·Lowell

897-8431

For Rent
$150 AMonth
Will Buy
"THE HOUSE
THAT DOK BUILT"

BLOCKS - Cement, cinder,
Garylite. All sizes . Also
Chimney blocks. Vosburg
Block and Gravel Co., Ada,
Phone 676-1047.
c-ltf

Valley Vista

RAILROAD TIES - All sizes,
limestone, sand , gravel, peat
moss. boulder s, top soil,
woodchips, fireplace wood &
sod. Ada Nursery. Call 1-6,
676-9441 or 453-4028.
c19-tf

LOWELL

Including . ..
- Lot, Taxes and Insurance
- City Water and Sewer
- l 1h -Stall Garage
-Kitchen-Dining Area
-Carpeting
-Bay Window
-Aluminum Siding

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC Range. UN 8-2451.
c19-29
FOR SALE - Male chihuahua and four female hounds.
363-9651.
c19-20
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR Lawn mowers, chain saws,
roto-tillers, snowblowers, etc.
Mr. Sharp Sharpening Center 1601 Plainfield NE. 3637725.
c19-tf

Complete Designing,
Financing and Building
Services. Closing costs
paid by DOK.

FOR SALE - BSA cycle,
1968, 250 cc. must sell , low
mileage. $550. Call 949-0444.
c20

1-6 P. M .
or appointment any time

GARAGE SALE - Frida y &
Saturday, 9 to 5. Dinette
set. 6 chairs, solid walnut
table, ma ke offer. Lots of
dishes. glass and china, etc.
204 Lincoln Lake.
c-20

r ealty. rnc.
Model Phone
897-9829

C.E. SULLIVAN
3", 4" and 6" Wells
Residential, Commer cial a nd
Industrial Drilling
Quick Service-Fully Insured

CHICKEN - And shrimp, in
or out, anytime at Riverview Inn , Lowell.
ctf
CULTIVATED - Blueberries
Pick your own or ready
picked every day. Excellent
picking-best ever! Belding
north on M-91 three miles.
Phone 794-0348 or 754-6740.
BIRD BLUEBERRY PLANc18-20
TATION.
APPLES - Peaches,
honey. Old US 16 a nd
Highway. Clarksville
cha nge.

eggs,
Nash
inter·
c18-ti

Red Havens.
PEACHES Hesches Orchard. corner of
Kyser a nd Peck Lake Road.
p20-21

Personals
THE FATMAN - Private Detective, 24-hour shadowing,
t a p e, photo-film evidence,
confidentia l, nationwide. Call
949-1790 or write 6638 Cascade Road, SE, Grand Rapids .
p47tf
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHYBlack and White or colored.
P rices . to fit your budget.
Portraits a n d adve rtising
photogra phy. J . E. Colby,
Alto . Call 868-5001.
c24tf
FlNE WEDDING-Invitations,
quick service. Personalized
napkins a nd matches. FREE
package tha nk you notes or
napkins and etiquette book
with wedding order. The
Lindy Press, 1127 E. Fulton,
' Gra nd Ra pids, GL9-6613.
c38tf
DO YOU NEED MONEY-To
buy, build, remodel or repair a home or farm ? If you
do, try our fast, courteous
service. You will like the
" Open End" mortgage fea tures too . Lowell Savings &
Loan Association,
Lowell
Phone TW 7-8321
c20-tf

Office
897-8427

TWO BEDROOM - Furnished. Strictly modern . Vacancy August 26. On ground
level with garage. $85 plus
utilities. Five minute walk
from Amway in Ada. No
pets or children allowed.
Call 676-3141 for appointment after 4 p. m .
c19-tf

WELL DRILLI NG
AND PU MP SERVI CE

Things to Eat

LISTINGS WANTED

ARNOLD
WITTENBACH
897-8260
3 BEDROOM RANCH-Large
two stall garage, recreation
room, extra storage closets.
13500 Forest River Drive,
897-8408.
c48tf
QUALITY HOMES- In highly
r estricted area. Vergennes
& Scenic View Plat, 1 mile
north of Lowell. F. H. A.
and Conventional financing
available. This housing development is dedicated for
fine residential homes. William Schreur, Developer a nd
Builder. Phone 897-9189. c35tf
TWO BEDROOM - Y e a r
· around home twelve miles
north of Lowell. Paneling,
carpeting, automa tic heat.
Near fishing a nd bathing.
Star Real Estate, 691-8208.
or 1-794-2405.
c12-tf

-R. J. Timmer
Realty
ADA

HYDROPLANE - 8 ft., 30
hp Mercury, ready to go,
$125. Call before 2 p. m .
676-9652.
c20

CEMENT WORK
RADLE
CONSTRUCTION

Lowell Ledge r-S uburba n Life, August 22, 1968

FILL SAND OR GRAVEL Loaded at our pit or delivered. Byron Weeks, 12329
Gee Drive. Lowell, TW 78286.
cltf

F \.G HT -:- Mugging~ , assautt,
TW7-7629
purse sna tc1rlng, illegal enClarksville OW3-2103
try. Carry Fatman Spray.
Instant protection . Attacker d4-17
is immediately helpless, $2.98. Legal to po~sess;-,Vital FOR SALE - 1961 Ford. 4door Good condition . $250.
to life-Lasts
mdefm1tely.
Ca ll · 676-1810.
c20
Home delivery anytime. 9491910 Fatman E nterprises, DRUM SET FOR SALE Inc.·
p47tf
Snare a nd bass drum and
cymbal. $60. 949-0955. c20-21
STRAW FOR SALE - At 5298
Burton Street, SE.
c34tf
FOR SALE - Blue tick ' ~ nd
LIVESTOCK TRUCKING beagle, year old , s ta rted on
Lake Odessa Auction , Tues .
rabbits. Registered appalooSt. Johns Auction, Wednessa ma re, foaled Feb. 1966.
day. Ca ll collect. B. Church,
Yea rling stud, Arabian and
c39tf
Belding. 794-1947.
Arabia n foaled April 1967.
VO 6-6823.
p20-21
TRUSSES Trained fitter,
surgical a ppliances, etc., at LAW N SALE - Saturday and
Koss Rexall Drugs, Sar anac,
Sunday, August 24-25. at 8
Michigan .
c39tf
a. m . till 6 P. m. All sizes
winter cloth es. toys, dishes,
furniture, etc. 6246 3 Mile
Road. Ada . Take Knapp to
Egypt Valley, north to 3
Mile, west 3 houses, across
of All Kind s
from Egypt Valley School.
c20

c18tf

CATALINA 4-DOOR HARDTOP

FOR SALE - Choppers, John
Deere. 38 with two heads.
Gehl like new with two
heads. Chopper Boxes, two
Gehl, one decker. Blower s,
John Deere, New IHC Kools.
New Holland. All with 60foot pipe. Discounted pr ices.
Marker Implement, Caledonia. TW 1-8188.
c19-20

FURNISHED APARTMENT For rent, newly decorated .
No pets or children. 8977091.
p20
FOR RENT - In Ada , furnished house. 2 bedrooms.
No pets. OR 6-2561. Call after 5:30.
c20

f

Real Estate
WATEr/ FRONT LOT - At
Cape Coral Florida . also lot
on Broadmore SE lot with
a ccess to Thornapple River
and a sail boat, Sport Yak
II. 949-3126 or 949-0129. c20
HOUSE FOR SALE - Three
bedrooms in Forest Hills
School D'istrict, 378 Pettis
SE, Route No. 2, Ada . $6,000
cash. Phone 866-4081. p20-22
HOME FOR SALE - 3 bedroom
rancher,
carpeted
fami ly room , double garage,
nea r schools. Phone 897-7149.
c20-21

FINE LOTS
FOR SALE
We have a fine selection of
large bui lding sites in the
Forest Hills, Casca de area.

Forest Hills school, quick possession available on this 3 bedroom split-level rancher, about
acre lot, two car garage, .carpeting , fami ly room , $22,900.
LOWELL
3 bedroom r a ncher on large
corner lot, carpeted living
room with fireplace. Recreation room screen porch. two
car garage, $21,000. Present
FHA mortgage can ~ assumed with about $4,500 down.
LOWELL
4 bedroom home near schools,
remodeled kitchen and bath,
shady corner lot , $13,900 terms.
LOWELL
Newer 3 bedroom home on
about 3 acre lot. ga ra ge,
porch , oil furnace , $13,000.
Terms considered.
79 ACRES
Between Lowell and Saranac.
Sma ll house, partly wooded.
About ' ~ tillable. $15,000.
c20-21

R. J. Timmer
Realty
Ada, Michigan. Office phone
676-3901, Res. phone 949-0139;
or sa lesmen , Mr. Fahrni, 8979334, or Mr. Divine, 676-9124,
or Mrs. Warner , 897-7315.

Experienced·
MECHANIC automobile. Excellent working conditions, benefits, modern equipment. Apply at
Wittenbach Sales and Service, 749 West Main, Loweli.
c-12-tf
WANTED - Child care in my
home, pre-schoolers preferred . Mature Christian mother. Eastmont-Forest Hills area. References. 949-0682.
clS-21

CASCADE
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Ph. 949-'0 490

FOREST HILLS SCHOOLSNeed women to work part
time in Orchard
Vi e w
School cafeteria . Also anyone interested in substituting in Hot lunch program
call Mr. Price, 676-9188.
c20-21

Selling "SANDRA " Toys, Part
Time. Now to December.
FREE TRAINING. No expen·ence or Cash Needed . No Delivering. No Collecting.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experience preferable but not
necessar y. Salary open. Call
897-9377 for appointment.
c20

Call Ruth 364-4329
" SANDRA PARTIES"
7207 E. McNichols
Detroit, Mich. 48212

HELP w ANTED - Machine
hand. Experience not necessary but preferred. Precision Manufacturing , 8979640.
c20-21
BABY SITTER - Ada area,
1 child at home. 8-5 Monday
thru Friday. 676-1891. c20-21
BABYSITTER - Housekeeper
to live in or out of a modern a ppliance home. 2 children in nursery school. Your
own room equipped with
TV and radio. 5-day week
and a nnual vacation. Excellent sala ry. 949-~787 after !i
p. rn.
c20
HELP WANTED - Industrial
tool a nd machine men needed. Prefer experience. Call
897-9159.
cl9-20
WANTED - Hunting partners
for 3 AKC beagles. One six
month old male, 2 year old
male and female, both train__ed. Call 949-0486.
c-20
HELP WANTED - Men and
women, no mechanical experience necessary, but preferred . Apply in person.
Leedy Mfg. Company, 210
Hall Street, SW, Grand Rapids.
c19-22
BABY SITTER - To come
in- own transportation. 8978204.
c19-20
MAN WANTEDroom. We will
work. Superior
318 East Main
ell.

HELP WANTE D - Days durjng school year, full or part
.time, not required to work
Saturday, Sunday or school
holidays. Accepting applications now. Ma and Pa's Coffee Cup, 6757 28th Street in
c20-22
Cascade.

AUCTION

For machine
train. Steady
Furniture Co.
Street. Lowc19-20

SCHOOL TEACHERS - Have
openings in summer painting schedule . Interior-exterior. Insured, experienced.
457-1803, 457-9527, 669-6724.
c17-20
UPHOLSTERER WANTED We guarantee permanent full
time work on top quality
furniture . Small five-man
s hop, and we're buried with
work . Top rates paid so
please contact Brothers Forslund Company, 250 Ionia
Ave., Grand Rapids, Michigan, 459-8101.
cl7-21
WANTED - To buy qualified•
land contracts. Call or see
Peter Speerstra , TW7-9259 or
David F. Coons, Lowell Savings and Loan A'ssociation,
217 West Main Street, Lowell. Phone 897-8321.
c35tf
BLOOD DONORS - Needed.
All blood types. Hours 9
a. m. to 4 p. m . Other hours
by appointment. Michigan
Blood Center. 454-9471. c51tf

Wanted
HELP WANTED - Secretary
experienced in office procedures. Good benefits. Salary open. Apply
Newell
Manufacturing Co.. Lowell.
cl 2-tf

13

$1,000 EARN1NGS
GUARANTEED

WAITRESSES - We will train
mature, full time or part
time. Meals, unifor ms, vacation, insurance. Fred Harvey, Kent County Airport.
An equal opportunity employer.
c20
WANTED TO RENT - In the
vicinity of Lowell, two or
more bedroom home for
family of seven . Attwood
employee. Write to: Larry
W. Henry , Route No. 1,
Rosebush, 48878, or call Farwell, 588-9348.
c20
NEW HOME - On Thornapple River needs housekeeper 1 day a week or 1 day
every other week. Phone
676-1730.
c-20
NEED - 5 women now to
work with one of the largest
cosmetic
companies.
Sales experience desirable
Gut not necessary. Commission basis with above average earnings. Transportation
necessary. Full or part time
openings. Call between
9
a. m . and 7 p. m . 949-5619.
c20-21
WOMAN - To work as Doctor's
assistant.
Flexible
schedule 20-30 hours weekly. Cali 'Tw 7-9239 for interview.
c20
WILL CARE FOR - Young
children or babies in my licensed home by the day or
week, TW 7-7158.
c-20
LADY - To assist in kitchen
on weekends. Apply Lena
Lou, Ada.
c18-tf

Assistant
to Mother
Older Woman
Make our home your home by
helping mother with four girls
aged 1, 9, 10 and 13. This includes housework and child
care but no cooking. Separate
l i v i n g quarters. Permanent
position. Please send resume
and salary requirements to
Box 128H, Lowell Ledger, Lowell .
c20

Read The
Wa nt Ads

RAVENNA LIVESTOCKSALES
Prices for August 19, 973 head of livestock
Veal _____ ___________ ___ up to $42.00 cwt.
Beef Steers and Heifers __ _up to $26.70 cwt.
Beef Cows _______ _____ _up to $21.10 cwt.
Be.et Bulls ___________ ___ _up to $24.30 cwt.
Feeder Cattle __from $19.00 to $29.00 cwt.
Hogs _____ ____ _____ ____ up to $21.60 cwt.
Sows _____ __________ ___ up to $17.80 cwt.
Boars ___ ____ ___ ____ ____ up to $16.00 cwt.
Feeder Pi9s ____firom $11.25 to $20.00 cwt.
NO SALE LABOR DAY
The sale has the largest number of buyers paying the highest ma rket prices for your livestock.
Valuable Free Gift g iven away at 9:30 every Monday night.
Must be present to win.
Ravenna Livestock Sale Monday and Big Rapids Sale \\'eclnesday, beginning a t 5: 00 p.m.
Bonded for your protection.

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES
George Wright
Auctioneer

RAVENNA, MI CHIGAN

J . Paul Herman
~lanager

Gracious SuburbanApartments

Saturday, Aug. 24
1968- STARTING AT 1:00 P. M.
Located south of Gra nd Rapids on M-37 to 68th Street then
east on 68th to end of t he road, the 1st house south; or west
of Alto on 60th Street to Whitneyville Road t hen south 1!4
miles at 6915 Whitneyville Road.

17 DAIRY CATTLE

12 Holstein Cows

5 Gue,rnsey Cows

15 will be Fresh or Due by Sale. 2 to F reshen in October.
.A. B. C. Breeding. TB and Bangs tested, sever al vaccinated.
Milk weights a nd complete details sale day.

DAIRY E<iUiPMENT

150 GaL J amesway Bttlk ·Tank
Stainless Double Wash Vats.
1 Surge Seamless Mille Bucket.
I Stainless Strainer.

VALLEY VISTA LOWELL

e
e
e

Ca rpeted, Air Condit ioned
Refrigerator, Ra nge and Hood in Color
Dis P,osal , Was her and Dryer
I OR 2 BEDROOMS -

NO SMALL ITEMS - PLEASE BE ON TIME
Not Responsible F or Accidents

Mr. and Mrso Jerome Porter· Owners
6915 Whitneyville Rd., R. R. I, Alto, Michigan
P hone UN 8-3186

DON L. ZANDBERGEN - AUCTIONEER
P hone 534-7561
AL VANDER LAAN - CLERK
P hone MY 8-8794

Jok

FROM $ I 15

NOW OPEN 1 TO 6 P . M.
APPOINTMENTS ANYTIME

rrzally. inc.

897-9829
897-8427

Engaged
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Reside 1n
Maryland

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT

Sonja Wheeler, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Fred Zerbe of
84th Street in Alto, was married on Saturday, August 3rd,
to Sp4 George Converse. The
marriage ceremony was conducted by the Rev. Russell
Spray in the sanctuary of the
Lowell Nazarene Church.

Among the hundreds of
boats that plyed their ways
between Macatawa and Saugatuck Sunday was the Hi-Timer
of Kentwood owned by George
Patton. On board with him
were Bruce Patton, Sharon,
Judy, Leslie, David, and Brian and Steve Hess. The last
two had just returned from
Camp Shawandossee where
Steve was Sharpshooter of the
week.

The honor attendants were
Dorethea Converse and Mr.
Del Walker of Cannonsburg.

,,. ,,. ,,.

Mr. Converse is the son of
Mrs Helen Converse of Vergennes Road in Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Converse will
be at home at Aberdeen, Md.,
in September.

Plan Series
of Theater
Bus Trips
A series of eight theater
bus trips to Detroit's Fisher
Theater will be sponsored in
the coming months by Hillman Guild of Fountain Street
Church in Grand Rapids.
The first trip is scheduled
next Wednesday (August 28)
to see the pre-Broadway run
of "Lovers and Other Strangers," starring Renee Taylor
and Joseph Bologna , a husband-wife team that also wrote
the play.
Information and reservations
may be obtained by calling
Guild president Mrs. Charles
F. Anderson at 949-0983 or
excursion chairman Mrs. Russell Hunter at 2"45-7256.

PAMELA HARTER

W ins OES
Scholarship
Pamela Kae Harter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Harter, 2383 Thornapple River Drive, has been awarded
a scholarship from the Grand
Chapter of Michigan, O.E.S.
Students who are eligible
through parent membership
and scholastic standing, may
apply through local Chapters.
Pamela received her scholarship through the sponsorship
of Vesta Chapter No. 202.
Through this affiliation, she
is also an active member of
Job's Daughters-Bethel No. 14
and at the present time is
Senior Princess.

STRAND

Pam is a 1968 graduate of
Forest Hills High School and
will be attending Central Michigan University in the fall.
She plans a career in Elementary Education with Sociology as her major.

THEATRE

CARD OF THANKS

LOWELL- MICHIGAN
Closed Until August 28
WEDS-AUGUST 28
SURPRISE NIGHT
All Sea ts 35c
1 - how at 7:00 P. M.
STARTING AUGUST 29

"Mrs. Brown
YouHave A
Lovely Daughter;'
Starring
HERMAN'S HERMITS

Social
Scene

Our son wishes to th::ink his
friends for the cards and letters which have made his
stay in the hospital more
bearable.
Mr. & Mrs. Conwall Falk
c-20
When you wonder what to
give ... select a set of personalized matches and napkins available at the Lf'<1;;:-;·
office.

-ILA'S-

DECORATING
SERVICE

One Performance
Thursday through Sunday
at 7:45 p. m.
I Performance Wed. at 7 p. m.
Closed Monday and Tuesday

Papering & Painting
SEE l\IY LINE OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

CQll: 676-4656

D'ja ever see a pair of
shocking pink panties with
black lace trim flying from
the flag pole on a goli green?
Members of the Women's
Western Michigan Golf Association who went to the tournament at Otwellegan discovered one such on each green
all of the way around. The
clubhouse was unusually decorated tee with fresh flowers
sprouting from real golf shoes,
spikes and all, on every table.
Members representing both
Hickory Hills and Forest Hills
Women's Golf Leagues who
walked off with honors and
prizes to match were :
1st Flight, Low Net, Tommy Price ; 2nd Flight, Low
Net. Phy! Stovall ; 3rd Flight,
Low Net, Barb Braendle; 6th
Flight, Low Putts. Dottie Baxter ; 2nd Low Gross, Sylvia
King; 2nd Low Net, Marie
Cline; and 7th Flight, 2nd Low
Putts, Sylvia Johnson.
Others who enjoyed coffee
and rolls before teeing off
were· Jan Bowie Glenna Hula, Barb Champion, Dorothy
Hall, and Mary Lou Schueller .
A buffet luncheon was served
after which Jane Briendenfield, Spaulding Ave.. president of the association. conducted the final meeting of
the season. Also attending
were: Cheryl Brown, Sharon
M.orse, June Van Strein, and
Jean Boulding.

***
Two local talents have tea m-

ed to write and produce a
new record now being aired
by d. j.'s. Patsy Clark, Fulton
Ave. and Vic Lundberg, 28th
St. have turned out a number called, "Take Two for the
Relief of Racial Tensions."

........

After an absence of over
eighteen years, Fred and
Mary Jane Starrit and their
children, Ann, Chipper, Mary,
and Andy. returned from Fullerton, California for a week's
visit to the ole stompin'
grounds.
Among those invited to be
on hand to welcome them at
a smorgasbord were: Walt
and Muriel Perschbacher, Bob
and Doris Hackenbruck. Paul
and Marsha Harris, Bill and
Lor raine Veneklasen. Also joinlng in the reminiscences that
flew fast and furiously were:
Taylor and Virginia Sonke,
Dave and Harriet Runnels,

MRS . JAM ES ZWEEDYK

Hawaiin Ho neymoon
Miss Lynn Watson and
James P. Zweedyk took their
solemn wedding vows at the
altar of the Prince of Peace
Lutheran Church in Honolulu,
Hawaii. August 6th.

The bride's bouquet was of
native Hawaiian flowers white anthurium. baby orchids
and a flowing wreath of Pitake, the bride's flower of the
islands.

The parents of the couple
are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watson J r. of Grand Rapids, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Zweedyk
of Honolulu.

Attending the bride was M_iss
Christine Nozal. and serving
the bridegroom was David
Byerly, both of Grand Rapids.
The newlyweds will make
their home in Honolulu

Given in marriage by her
father the bride wore a
sheath gown of off-white linen with empire waist, elbow
length sleeves and narrow
back panel trimmed in scrolled Viennese lace. With this
she wore a floor length m;.ntilla veil encircled in the sa~IP.
lace.
Bill and Donna DE~ouw, and
Gus and Madi Richter.

***

A profusion of yellow and
white mums filled the home of
Jack and Pat Van Romlen
when they held a Hunt Breakfast for thirty friends. Instead
of the traditional pink coats,
guests arrived in crisp cottons
and linens in a variety of
hues.
The " hunt" part of the celebration was simply the finding of their new house, the
breakfast was not so simple.
Mounds of fresh fruits and
steaming chaffing dishes filled
with everything from eggs to
shrimp gave an appropriate
beginning to a full day of
lazy swimming. rich conversation. and sheer relaxation.

A lawn cocktail party was
held late Monday afternoon at
the home of Mr. a?d ~rs. C.
H Runciman on Riverside Dr .
in· honor of the stars of the
1968 Lowell Showboat.
On hand to meet and welcome Dinah Shore, the Dukes
of Dixieland and :it.usty ~ya!1
were various political dtgmtaries including Jerry Ford, '
Stuart Hoffius, Stanley Powell Arnold Wittenbach, Herb
Re'ynolds Carlen Anderson,
Jack Bronkema and a score
of others.
Also in attendance ~as a
large contingent of rad10, TV
and press figures from Grand
Rapids. Kalamazoo and Lansing.
· L
Businessmen both .from owell and Grand Rapids were
likewise included on the guest
list.
Mr. and Mrs. J ack Thompson of Montcalm Ave!1ue._ Lowell, and nephew, Chris PJ!lckney returned last Friday
from a western vacation. The
Badlands, Mt. Rushmore and
the Crazy Horse pageant 9f
South Dakota highlight_ed th.etr
trip They took a scemc drive·
through the Custer State Park
on the well-known Needles
Highway. While in South Dakota they called on Mrs.
Thompson's great-aunt, Loma
J ackson, sister of the late Orlie Grindle of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lawrence and daughter. Lisa Lea,
were Sunday morning callers
at the home of the latter's
grandma and great-grandma ,
Mrs. Clara McWhinney of
Wayland.
Dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Malone and family of Hopkins Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lawrence
and daughter, Lisa Lea.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Cahoon,
Mr. ·and Mrs. Ralph La~
rence and Mr. and Mrs. 'Yilla rd Lawrence of Clarksville
attended funeral services for
their brother-in-law and uncle,
Mr. Sylvester (Harlan) Hunt
in Greenville last Tuesday.
Callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Phillips last week were
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peckham,
Mark and Tony, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ca rmella, Mr. and ~rs.
Charles Seeley and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snider of
Grand Rapids and Herb Cloud
of Lowell.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips
were Saturday evening callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vos
of Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. Don MacNaughton were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Behnke of Cascade Sunday afternoon.

The engagement of Dorethea to Jerry Stites was announced this week by her
mother, Mrs. Helen Converse
of Vergennes Road, Lowell.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Stites
of 3il Robey Place, Grand
Rapids, are the parents of the
future bridegroom.
Miss Converse was a 1967
graduate of Lowell H i gh
School.

Susan Elizabeth Smith and
Paul Edward Neumann, jr.,
were joined in holy matrimony
on Saturday, J uly 27, at All
Saints Episcopal Church in
East Lansing. The Rev. Jeffer.y Meadowcroft officiated.
Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Smith
of Kalamazoo and Mr. and
Mrs. Pa ul E. Neumann of
1437 Hillsboro SE, Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Garry Raimer
of 220_N. Division Street, Lowell, will be the guests of honor at an open house to be
held Sunday, August 25 from
2 to 6 p. m. at the home of
the daughter and son-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sprague of
130 South Vosper Street, Saranac.
All friends and relatives arc
cordially invited to attend and
honor the Raimers on their
golden anniversary.

The bride's attendant was
Barbara Gowell of Kalamazoo. Thomas Whitney of Sunbury. Ohio, and Robert W. and
Randall Smith, both of Kalamazoo and brothers of the
bride completed the wedding
pa rty.
The newlywecls, both seniors
at Michigan State University,
will reside in East La nsing.

Theater Bus
TO DETROIT

August 28
TO SEE

Want to dress
up you r
hom e ?

"Lovers and
Other Strangers"
A comedy with
RENEE TAYLOR
For Reservations Call
949-0983 or 245-7356
Round ™ It
and
Main Floor Seats

$16

517 East Main St.,
Lowell
Ph. 897-7150
Evenings and Sundays
Phone 245-4440

***

On Saturday Bill Manus and
Sandi Best will be wed in
Flint, Michigan. Here visiting
the George Manus family proceeding the marriage is his
grandmother, Mrs. Ann Manus of New York City.
Also here fo r the week of
festivities are his Uncle \\"Hliam Manus, his Aunt Lynne,
and their two young daughters Susan and Beth all of
Phil"adelphia, Pennsylvania.

The

Golfer
Sweater

.

,,. ,,.

James Du Vall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William DuVall, Buttrick Ave. has just returned
from Germany where he has
been serv!:yr in the armed
forces. Jim has now received
his discharge and will be at
home to old friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Phillion celebrated their 23rd Wedding anniversary on Saturday
evening with guests from Detroit and Ada.

$ 13
BLA CK
NAVY
GREEN

MRS. DAVID PRUSAK
St. Robert of Newminister
Catholic Church in Ada was
the scene Friday, August
16, of the wedding of Jo
Ann Meier and David Prusak. Honor attendants were
Sue Meier and Todd MacIntyre. The couple, who are
the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Meier of 3500
Goodwood Drive, SE , and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A.
Prusak of 2443 Linda Avenue, SE, will be at home
at 515 Fessica, SE, in Kentwood following a northern
wedding trip.

W HITE

Welcome

G OLD

... to LOWELL

Travel Trailer it es
AND

•...
Ada
Shoppers'
Square
Ph. 676-9%31

Showboat Fans

•...

" Electricity Is Your Best Bargain"
FEATURING
FINE FOOD IN AN ATTRACTIVE
ATMOSPH ERE O F ANTIQUE ARTIFACTS

Evergreen Acres
1160 W. Main

Lowe ll
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